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Boot&ShoeStore, NEW 600DS! NW GOODS!d read it. A SONNET OF SADNEea. I could uutwo presume that Buafii^ oîi!itmfi£a!wi FAMILY RXADINQ.

wiJ™‘ '.K cuuversiug

swrsr rsVriztrsr
pose on poor Agnes’ credulity, and forth- hon-‘hat °< the person instructed, not 
w»t ™trS?B°‘bn*nf '■‘donti-to instructing. We have seen many a ,0.

Ohnton cauio, ^“l  ̂talX .7"’ * “ ““ ^ °( *• «*-
tiertrude out for rides arid concerta ' “ * “rP‘ml *nd mUd aa a dove, sup.

The neat week after tire memorable P™** her '““wlodge and aasnme the role 
A nhTTPQ T A xrm îhüiï6 • . °f F“b,ru“P' the public wore of the inpsnur, that the tender and an
A.UIN.C.Q LANE. i.h *n mto a state of eager excitement pealing charm of iu.tifu.hl. • ‘

----- - by the announcement that the world re- mlvh* , , Ju,tllla,"c ignorance
Agnes Lane was an urplran, dope ident ’"’wned nightingale, the fair Jennie, was ,, pour, where a contrary course 

on the charity of a rich uncle. Poor, and comut! to visit and sing to tliem. The ,u . had unpleasant résulta : un- 
withai very plain in face, she was neglect- admission fees were unite tHuriuoue, and c~n“?u7 imitating the hero of the 
cd by tho gay fashionables who frequent- °° L .. “ppar tondom” uoul.l afford to rr«.n=h idea, whoee politeness obliges him 
ed her uncle’s house anil paid oWimous 8r“llty their sense of hearing hy lighten- “ deference to the remark» of
attulition to lier fair cousin Gertrude. »° iwroeptibly their money recenticle. "l 7:ln wh<’ know» nothing of the snbieoL

Two days before the night fixed on for "hich he himralf know,
the concert, Mr. Clinton called to solicit "'«’T'huig. And we have seen many a 
the pleasure of Gertrude’s oompany on .T*™1 "r8,n rattlmg away and exposing 
t in occasion of tho concert. (Jertmde om|!t,;>.“?a of tho hollow from wh!^ 
gladly oousentud, and east a look of tri- *" ‘h« “and and fury signifying
imiph at poor Agnes, who was sewing at a ,,oU?‘",K' The unthinking talker U apt to 
window. Clinton looked that way also. , mdlacreet in coil vernation, but this 
“Have von a taste for music, Mis. fc"*™ which ha. Uuen well trained U „>1-âr-wiiï'kindly' piMiogl""er i in iSSXZ

hi.irs».rd!r-o,y o7Mlu

“ Oh, yes, I love music very much.” ,thee®. 8“bJvute uot only being
A pleased expression passe/ over Clin- ° ni u?10 ln*®rl°0i'tûr into regions 

ton s fine face as he said,— w.ûû*d « ^ight prove awkward, but being
“ WiU you not favor us with your so- , Pe.rao,lal and peculiar to the individ- 

ciety to-morrqw oveniug i It will increase and 8acrod to intrusion.

wL7«h^,x”7 w^,wMt’Miss Arden will, undoubtedly, enjoy the „ °h ‘ “ thero awkward im- 
musio better if her cousin listeua also ” matu»ty and painful shyness 1 The six- 

■ mes tried to answer negatively, but ttien year-edd girl is the incarnation of

company Mr. Clinton and her oonsin. W. ' ti y 18 UnP<>ehQ, ungraceful, 
Mr. Clinton called tUo ensuing evening “°lnvitin« in girlhood, that she possesses, 

for the cousins, and they all went together 8be haa the impreseionableness of the 
m the carriage of the Clintons. Agnes girliah nature, but she has none of the
ClTnmü wSX kppytJà’u W î™ WhW- «PhU% aa attrae-

ness he had Wi ought. y ^ e a year ago, and which will make it at-
Th? nttitt morning after the concert Mr tractive * year hence.

Clinton called at Mr. Arden’s. Gertrude 
waa out on a shopping expedition : but it 
was just as well, for Mr. Clinton âsked 
for Miss Lane, so the servant .no wed him 
mto the parlor where Agnes was seated,

Agnes informed him of Miv Gertrude’s

iüpë
The newest round full. Urn __
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mede ol Alt, the brim le ctemdirithML 
and above the brim is » *7-*—s 
that is quite high in the mi
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•uchas the Derby and Oxford, with stiff 
crowns and narrow rolled Mins. Velve* 
bands and Indi.. cashmere feathers anU|&
SSsaw&Msa?
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A liiljî .rolï,..",m,,u,'b'1 UeUj37 ’

A littl-j woman kneeling, with bowed head -
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In it a little infant lying dead,
... Ha,e •" •"Ulight wlicn the ray* are sited 
O erpure, fair snow, ax beautiful as fair;

atï,v.7îl5ï,rri.',uuî'm")“J -“ld

A little later, in the rain ami void,

»raitrasfttts^iatss*iHer pale li|xt in i. uur, •• father, toko me too!’
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OPENED THIS WEEK.8T. JOHN, N.n.

II tei Street
ULACK TRIMMING VELVET;

SEAL DROWN SILK ;
STEEL SILK';

FAWN SILK ;
BLACK CASHMERE PRESS SILK; 

CHAPPETT A CO.'S BL'K. CASHMERE; ' 
INDIGO BLUE BASKET COATINGS ; 

BLACK BASKET COATINGS [ ,
BL'K. VELVETEEN SILK FINISH;

4 CASES CANADIAN TWEEDS; j 
G CASES SHIRTS A DRAWERS, j

| BLACK UNION BROAD; 
j WHITE FRENCH MERINO;

! BLACK A WHITE BERLIN GLOVES ; 
j LINEN BLIND WEBB ;

LINEN BLIND CORD ;

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ;

COLORED REGATTA SHIRTS ; 
STRIPED COTTON HOSE;

LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS ;

0 BALES AMERICAN COITON

of theLowest Prices for Cash.
Shoes made to order

to the
in the latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
charge ^ B00*1* I,urol"VWd of me Repaired free of

EGANS J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor lint Agues had a heart,—and a warm, 

true, womanly heart it was ; but aM its 
outgushing affection was thrown liack Up
on itself. There was within her a wild 
yearning to he loved, cherished and ap
preciated. However, us it was, she had

afMr Our Cheap Sale still continues and gives increased satisfaction. This lot of out little chance of being treated with 
Goods has been marked proportionately low. ' even common politeness when her

ful cousin was near.
Vrertniue Anion was beautiful, and to 

do her justice, she was naturally good- 
heai taj}. but flattery dud fashion had con 
spiled to make her vain and frivoloi 
Accustomed always to be first 
cles where tho stronger sex i>ay homage 
to the weaker, she thought not tf yielding 
to her humble cousin those little atteu- 
tions which made a woman’s Ijfo qn earth - 
ly paradise. Gertrude never was unkind, 
but thoughtless, often.

Among the visitors to Mr. Arden’s 
splendid mansion none were nobler, haud- 
sorner, or worthier than Eustace Clinton, 
the only child of a deceased millionaire. 
Everyone prophesied that many nw.«;

Soft Fur and Felt Hats, SSrÆfiSi’ÏÏSSÎÇrïïî
derer name than that of friend, and in
deed circumstances seemed to justify the 
assertion, for Clinton and Miss Arden 
were constantly together, at the social 
party, the promenade and the opera,

Agnes saw much of Olintqn, neua^ar- 
ily, and she thought him the noblest of all 
her cousin’s admirers. Her enthusiastic 
soul saw in him one whom the earthly 
had left uncontamiuated—one nearly alli
ed to the heavenly. She felt happy in 
his presence ; she was glad when he came: 
she sighed when he went away.

Gradually in her lone, ymuy* heart 
there hqd crown a regard for Eustace 
Clinton, and that regard had deepened in 
to an earnest, self-sacrificing love. It 
was a strong love, pent up close within 
her own bosom ; it throve upAn tho re
membrance of a tone, a look, a smile.

But Agnes wouhi not have oop/jssed as 
much to herself ; she guarded with her 
hôart, and put a sual upon he-f Ify,

ho all-memorable d

EXCELSIORORLD 98 St. Patrick Street,

ST JOHN, N B.
î^tSuSrU08Saülgi’Funerato-

M»-A1I orders promptly atiended to. ROOFING FELTipe Organs
beaut i-

t to order, at prices 
c $600 to #5.000.

ans and Specific» 
i furnished on ap- 
dion. Satisfac- 
guaranteed.

The Empire Dining Saloon,
GEHMAIN bT., Manufacturing Co.3VCcCu5vFH1H]]RT^2r" &c DALY

Opposite City Market

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor. Corner of King and Germain Sts,
in all cir-

MEALS AT AL L HOURS
The very best of Oysters always on hand 

jmp-SOITS OF ALL KINDS served every <lay.*es

aug31 PITCH, TAR, ASPHALT,

MV MM TMNEO FWH,

l»e» on hand in large quantities, at. 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

É

LNOFOBTES
/ BARDSLEY BROS., NEW HATS, FALL STYLES,

CHRISTY'S ENGLISH STIFF HATS.
im the the beat 
ara in the United 
», at lowest possi

ble prices.

iTALoovee

Buller, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway

Arc now showing the Newest and Leading Styles In 
English uud Auiuriean

Ag
Fur and Felt Hats, Mr.A j k rpi BS idioico Dairy Butter ; p 

sale low, wholesale and rutaU by ’
W"E now opened a fresh Stock of Uic above 

Also,—English and American

400tt* Pure

1 GALLAGHER,
12 Clior lotte street.

For Men, Youths’ & Children.

STRAW HATS,sent Owe.

APPLES, RAISENS & CURRANTS.
1200 B^^lfaasjs»®

win, «.reenlny, Noupenel, itipson, Pippin FitcUen 
bergt*. Ase. : lou boxes Layer Biusens, Z5 ilo., best 
don Layer-, for Tablé use, and 6 bbls. Currants.

A. P. McDOKAld) 4 CO.,Iu great variety and quantity. for Men’s, Youths'and Children's wear. 
SCOTCH ALMA CAPS and CLENUAeet Music KIES in great

Silk and Cloth Caps goods offered ut our usual low prices.
•io Books, 4c. •OLE AGENTSI IShe hag picked up

Rsaeswwte •ISS’t"JaSTâ
ratlin, odd fauciM. From novel, .ho hro glranud 

took the ajeoted airs and maak eh rontimentalitv 
■She araumo, the mien of one who ha, 
unutterable rocret, which i, inwnrdlv a 
eon,urn,ng fire, wrapped up in her braLt. 
She hue iuade, or rtie affeeU to have uuuie.

kSESk
receirea with many contortion, of conn- 
teiuiuee and changea the color. She ainha 
for the aooiety of her friend., and 
— a rulaiji-e, wonder what can be on her 

unu-d. Th”™ « no ju,t ground for their

P°tis?hE^tb.,S
mg youug lady ; now, she is tho 
|umn teres ting and ahy—not» wcet.1

and satisfaction gqufvitej^L^
always on hand.

N. & H. OALI.AOUER,,
12 Charlotte street. 

^^^^^^^^«kenMorUnt of Family Groceries,
•ndwBWWw» w c7ira charge in any part oTtbc 
city or vicinity by

M.&H. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street

For Maritime Proiinoeo,LATJKT STYLE OFrders will receive LEV mhos.,
US Commercial Block, 
South Side King Struct, 

St. John, N. BSILK AND MERINO HATS
No. 17 Alexandra Buildings,

NORTH WHARF,
.«io ST- JOHN’ N- B-

made to order at short notice at

ÜAHDSLEY BROS.,
88 Commercial Block, 
South Side King Street, 

St. John, N. U.

absence, adding W she regretted 
mud}, hut that her cousin would 
soon. Mr. Clinton arose, and v 
vacant seat by Agnys on the sofa.

“ 1 do not regret her absence," he said 
earnestly, “it is only you I came to see- 
only vou, Agues," »ud ho smiled upon 
her from his dark, thoughtful «vus.

Agnes, ’ he said again, kkiqg he» JJnd 
in his, “I have lovod you u, long time—the 
yiduifliiie ^4 you %o, did it not? Agnes, 

inlovt: witn ytur .pilot gf.odnes».eYory day 
»me aay, saore 1 to Baint j" n,F , To me you are all that is 

Valentine, was at hand. Gertrude was .Lft. lu\'eahlo in woman. You
wondering what would bo decreed to her “ - f Y0|d ,n m7 heart whio^ has been a 
on that important day, and in lier joyous TO1CVinC0 ™° days of my earliest boÿ- 
anticipation she hinted to Agues that it m.
might be the betrothal ring from F.-»*HCQ alien ho wouud his arms av-iuud her 
Clinton. A-ne» fell k B]iarp pain at hcr V , <l.rtiW her veW BfWWy- to his bosom, 
heart •>-, her cousin said this, but here was" ^ ^ mhely, little Agnes,
a face that told no tales. »’ fU a l..ad of sorrow raised from

Painfully thut night did Uio poor orphan hoK 8uu1’ 4LV«r? *®nd®rly he kissed her, 
fuel hen ut ter loneliness, when the gay, ^d smoothed back her dark hair car- 
gilded missives, filled with earnest pro- and Agues closed her ey«y„ hi
testations for her fair Cousin, were brought neep tlianki ullnosa. And ','u came out The first cases of bonnets imported for

c,t stsîU'x» ‘Cwit “si rtocc"e
not that she cqicd fur'those : impie little , r while, and she pouted and wept lng "ont an<1 *ides, high, broad 
trifles galled valentines ; but if there had ,t“° ^lanncr °f a sjioiled beauty,
been but une for her it would have shown . . , e ,UTlval of u lover, in tho form of 
that some on» iu the wide world thought ? ,1 Kuut,eu n. did much toward sooth-
of her and wished to m iko her happy on }n^ 1L‘r }voe> mid she even congratulated 
that festal day. her cousin on her brilliant prospects.

Gertrude tossed tho shining tokens into „ " **en t|,e autumn wind began to whirl 
a heap, declaring petulantly that it was ™,<J 8cro. *°?v®8 rijHMeasly on its wings, 
too bad for Clinton to disappoint her so, Eustace took Agnes to hia splendid home 
when sho had expected something exqui- D , y, And she lives, loving and 
site from him. Agnes sighe^ qqfjy ; it “°'j*yud, t!io idol of her husband's heart, 
was a habit she had when alio did not and the cherished one of the household— 
choose to reply to a remark. Presently gooa and truo> *f not beautiful, 
the door-bell rang, and Gertrude sprang 
forward.

U. S. PIANO GO. 2STE1W"

IGE MewBOOT & SHOE FACiÜY$290.
<s Boot&ShoeStore,TTOU askWHYwel 

■*- 7 1-3 Octavo Rosewood
$290. Our answer is, that it^S 
than $300 to make any $000 Piano 
through Agents all of whom make 100 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, 
sell direct to Families! Factory price, 

We Send oui'

fcan sell First-Class 
Piano for

sold

).2CORNER OF

Piles ! &
•E

Main Street, Portland.IUnion A Smyth Sts. I

îiïï “d «« >1

ixliiig every other
Vul«and warrant five ye are 

pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
ho payment unless they are found satisfac 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using our Pianos 
in every State of tho Uniop 

ore vou saw his iiot.lr»

Coimplaint, ‘"i* runulnif °rjcr'

f x jst E

b
NEW RE ATI LI

Boot & Shoe Store,g
roughly

RE INCREASE OF 
iitlon from business, 
ileal, Religious and 
i their friends to ffie 
«Hfcse, postage fréè, Boots and Shoes, !

•;

where will he found s^-uhI extensive3 1

mile, N. B Boots, Shoes I Rubbers,
In all the Latest Style»*

French Bonnets for Autumil*

1e*Donnés :
PIANO

of every description.
U. S. COMPANY,

81Q Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

i& RETAIL Dealers arc respectfully Invited to call and sec my 
HnmidCH, which will be /mind <»i liiNjioctlun, euiwrlor 
to the Imported article. All gocxls manufactured hy 
uic are w|ual if not siijietior to uamples, and bear 
my to-itiograin

Iror VrM ti
* s 
•I ^QRfi. HUGH PHILUP8.BOOKS wiih some Normandy crown», and almost 

invariably the curUin band. Rivalling these 
are larger bonnets with flaring brims, and 
cither soft cap crowns or broader crowns of 
the material smoothly covering the frame. 
Ribbons and feathers are used in profusion 
for trimmings ; fewer flowers are seen than 
for many seasons, 
tinsel, gilt, jet and garnet,, 
ing lizards of gilt and black, or of many- 
colored tinsel arc fashionable ornaments, 
two being used on a bonnet ; then there arc 

A Faithful finn«inaiB -a „ tmsul humming-birds, scarabci, and butter- 
A Faithful SentinelRewardcd flies. The garnet and sapphire ornament, are

Peter the Great was a tyrant ; but on tho ni08t*Jr ^at pendants to feathers, or else they 
Whole hia tyranny did good service for his are 8et **ke brooches, clasps, or buckles. 
Russian subjects. Arbitrary, as all despots The ncw bonnets are fared plainly inside 
must be, be was not without rude notions wilh Ba,in or wil> velvet, and seldom have 
of justice, and a certain consideration tor any °.,K‘r -m trinil“in8. though a few con- 
•bora -ho moritod C„=o„,.g,„c„, One dl, «.«KX' ,b"nd', °‘T'U

À'.”h'Ærsüs^,wi"„p.‘„d,ini7„T:

Mm&'Slîa STïS£JS sa «s*

isiarftias-iftrwafii 

^ï»".iïJïïîîïïî£,ft a£s-ftk£

younu soldier would not more, but ordered band This .;Tywn abure tbu curtain 
H^S'S!“r„?edb‘;bke ’rinee dl

rouknownlel" ‘holrtnco duut .p.n.cheof from throo lo .lx.hort feathura

kE55=-'=s;
sssmF»™ at“ *”"Hs
.oZ^burtisi«“ld,be
7,t,ruh„vr,be,ni.,:^;o„ts;„,db,7'

asrJsgïïGSt¥e,,chUc,ne iaT,hhcc>i”"“b^n'7k-pfV-ireo„.Pie„„„. 

,„zt«r-,r,b=kbC^T«&n-°' 5s?r4icsa rv** ssThe Prince was amazed, “Your Majesty,’’ îd™»’ it Î55LTTÎ ,and, mo” 
bee..;d, “ this eutmnou soldier 1. toU',.

::îTuîlïÆ^

Then I make him General, s i that the felt bonnet- i.i that with aJclos7 ”
m" fro™ * -

AG K EF,
Street,
and the public at 
J the tiv.ru nextto 
them for Groceries, 
to have all their old 
vo them a call, 
i, and keeping th

JAMES T. HUltLEY. T. II. HANNINGTON,
HOWE’S

FURNITURE WABEROOMR
Direct Importer of

TOR R YB URN HOUSE, tienuine Havana Cigars
Nearly opposite the Ferry Chatham. .    

John McGowan, - Proprietor. V'RG,N,A TOBACCOS,

That every Catholic should 
have :—

The ornamentj are of
New Market Building,

Go ruin in Street,

Entrance.—South %fARK*r s——*

(Lately occupied by A. D. Hhcratoe, fe|)

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

m ®r fiïïsix., Oddest-look-es, &c.,

teral share of pubil

GALLAGHER 
12 Charlotte street

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, pil’ES and SMOKERS GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS.

The Stock Is all of the best qualitv and prices low. 
Li liera I discounts to wholesale buyers, Jobbers aid 
expresmen.

93 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

rjWE above Hotel, having lieen fitted up and fur 

* nlshed in first class style, Is now open f or tli 

acconiodutlon of Permanent and Transient Guests.

Good Stabling on tho Premises.

A Splendid Edition, bytisv. B. O’Reillt. 
Price $3.00. “ It is Clinton’s valentine f.»r mo, I 

know," she said, triumphantly. “ I 
thought it very strange that he sliou’d 
have forgotten me,” and she met the ser
vant, who had replied to tho summons, 
in the middle of the hall, '* Letters for 
me, John V and she hold out her hand.

“ Mis Agnes Lane," said John, reading 
from the envleonc.

“For Agnes ?" ejaculated Gertrude, in

?BELL,
«•Fitter, HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONS JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OFELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T. 

St. JOHN, N B. 

Financial.
Clin fn 01 flflK Invested * in Wall *t. Stocks
Ù) 1U UU U)lUUlXlnikt*8 'ortu,'«i even- month
T T illook rent free explaining

Vvcrytlilng.
k 0o» Bankers,

Institute of the Brothers of the 
Christian Schools.

Protestant Churches,
By Bossurt, Price, 2 Vols., $3.00.

Pheap Household furniture.iop, Hun-

H
surprise.

“Let:
Wiio co 
Agnes ?"

Agnes hail risen at the sound of her 
name, and stood, crimson with 
just within the parlor door.

“Give it to 
eagerly, apf 
to me, if it

“ Nay, my flattered little cousin. " said 
the gay beauty, laughingly, “wait until 
I have inspected it, will you ? Ah, that 
is no lover's writing—it is a lady’s chiro
graph)-, evidently ; some of your delight
ful rustic acquaintances, Agnes ; so you 
needn’t blush about it," and she threw 
tho letter contemptuously toward

1 STREET
to him will re

mo have P -quick, quick, John ! 
>uld have sent a valentine to qur

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

St. Michael’s Commercial 
College. 

Chatham, N. H.,

w,«™iiaVf4ss£riS’s*Ba,idü"'’ »

Milner's End of Controversy,
Price S1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price 81.2d.

" M
emotion,

LE WORKS ? me, Gertrude !" she said, 
iroaching her cousin ; “give it 
is for mo "

IAddress BAXTER & 17 Wall st B Yle River,

stoutly on hand 1The Faith of our Fathers,
Price 81.00. Paper Cover 50 cts.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

Tkrmh or Buaku.

Spring Beds * EatressesRICHARD J, bgUBHLAN, 
Fine Wines, ^Liquors,

I»?idvali •e‘rin** I’*)1''1®
E BRICKS,

AXD A riXK LOT Off
Extra Ciiaroks. fi- 1inches In'tb» Bore

ÎjTpV*0. Box 6^a
. KITCHEN FUKNITUEE.

J.SJ.D.H0WL

English Whiting, etc.
T. B. BARKER * SONS

Hava fast received

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
WboltiClo and Retail. \

y Drawing 
Navigation - 
TCugmphy -
Ib.-il nn.f Ik-.bling . 
liiHtnununtol Miisii 
Half,Hoard 
I’bysldans ¥

• p Per Annum.

*»•«> ;; ;;

■
Agnes picked it up and hastened to her 

cltambev. It wqa u delicately enamelled 
envelppe, bore the postmark of a neigh- 
b-iring town, and was directed to ‘ ‘Miss 
Agnes Lane,” in a fair hand.

Agnes broke tho p etty pink seal. There 
a tiny sheet of delicate cream-colored

WARD ST, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Alleys NOTICE. cos mid Medio! nos 

For further j.ai tit ular* send for I’ronixy.-tus.

BRO. JOSEPH,

Director

^ Who is the New Pope and 
^Wliat is he Likely to Dp?

| Price 25 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholid

baye in Stock a'sjilci.W‘- lid line of

lace-paper, witli the simple words, “I love 
thee," in gilt letters, on a pale yitin 
scroll. Tluit was all. Agnes turned it 
round and round, in search for some let
ter or word which might reveal to her its 
origin, but all was pure and stainless. She 
sat down and thought. Who could have 
sent it to her 1 Who remembered her? 
Was it true that some one loved^■■7 J Jjjjj 
valentines always |pn-l truly I A nd poor 
Jit'.lu Agues was as happy as any titled 
countess of the imperial regime. Laugh 
if ye will, msy-checkcd. bright-eyed 
maidens, who annually receive bushels of 
St. Valentinoa mystic tokt ni, but v hen 
yc have been like Agnes, alone in the 
world, beloved, caressed, and smiled on 
by nobody, ye will rejoice even in the 
imagination that one cares for you.

Agnes’ sleep that night was sweet ; ni 
full of pleasant dreams. Of course we

Just

COATINGS AND TWEEDS «LffiKSSMBr-Alleys, Tsru'w
4 owe WYETH’S ELIXIRS:
1 bbl. OXALIC ACID ;

i^SBKgh
i,8g^rsfisuAra>>
auK 24 - T. 1

New Building, 
8t. Malachi’s

f.ir »ur Custom Dcjeirtinunt, ami will make to order 
at our muai Ion prives at our Old Stand. Dock at.

"MULL1N BRUS. BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H. BOWLES,

iURTBNAY. EDW. HANEY 4 CO.,
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

j 'ÿ are Willing our Ueady-Muile t 
j 11.tit room foi uur Spring arrivals

lotliiiig at Cost to

ASHER MUi LIN BROS.I will on tlii. Haturd.-iy, 11 inat, open in

nd Paper BARKER A SONS'.Rolnnson's Brick Building,A QUANTITY GFWHISKEY. UpSsgpilS
«WMteHlm. Ada,—,Tro..O., X.

:k, PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE SOU) CHEAP. Boots gliocs and Rulrbers

8 Q“ ^1 -‘^^
'■ Uu»:Jb'ini j‘ “

ppohiU: M ,i 'h Dyotburs', 
a large and complstc iissortnu'isa*“‘

ARBLB 20 “ Oil In-h "
For sale low, by Apply at this Office. weak la;1ANTEED.

itreet,
, N, B.

w hich will be sold at lowest rate for cash.
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Who is “Warning?"former city announce that sufficient aid 
has been received for the present and 
future wants, and that further contribu
tions are unnecessary. The scourge con
tinues! to increase in some i>ortions of 
Mississippi and to abate in others. ^

The most remarkable birth ever known 
occured at Sale ville, O', recently. Mrs. 
McCormack gave birth to five healthy 
children, four boys and one girl. The 
medical works have but few instances of 
such wonderful births and when they do 
occur the children have scarcely been 
known to live. In this case the mother 
and children, in the common language 
used on such occasions are '‘doing well.”

A new idea, very original and extreme
ly Parisian, has just been started. It 
is that of a floating restaurant on the 
Seine, plying between the capital and 
Saint Germain. This establishment is 
installed on board a pretty ht tie steamer. 
It has two decks, one of which is fitted 
up as a covered saloon with every accom
modation, and the other is fixed as a 
tent, which shields the voyager from sun 
and rain.

Unlike his father Victor Emanuel, 
King Humbert delights in royal display 
and ceremony. He enjoys entering and 
leaving the large cities of his kingdom in 
rigid official form, with outriders, aids and 
guards, troops in line, and majors in wait
ing. Last month he enjoyed several fetes 
of this kind. In Venice a grand illumina
tion and magnificent festivities were given 
in honor of his arrival, and his departure 
was after the style of an old-time king.

Boyd, Tuck, D. W. Clark and Fairwcath- 
er, delivered brief but pointed addresses. 
The proceedings throughout the entire 
evening were 
and must have been very satisfactory to 
those who were instrumental in getting 
them up.

NEWS OF^denies it ever ap* 
.OÜ of the motto “ To the Victors 

We presume its next

IRISH CATHOLIC REPRESEN
TATION.

NEEDED ECONOMY. x.One of the most dastardly attacks ever 
perpetrated on society came under our ob
servation yesterday, as having been com
mitted in this City last week. It appears 
that last Wednesday two of our most prom
inent business firms, one dry goods, and the 
other, grocery, were simultaneously the 
recipients, each of an anonymous letter 
bearing these words :

Is A. B.-------- honest ?

LOGWe have heard considerable of late 
about Political economy. We have heard 
not a little concerning public profligacy and 
extravagance, and wc have been told much 
of the useless and lavish expenditure of 
public money from a Dominion and finan
cial Btandi>oint 
are nearly all over, and that the excite
ment consequent thereon has nigh subsi
ded, we ought to have—after cabinet 
making—some time at our disposal to 
think of other matters of particular in
terest to the people of this city. And 
foremost to attract our attention is the 
position of our people at the present tune, 
and their prospects during the coming 
winter. Probably at no time since the 
widespread devastation of the major part 
of this city on the memorable Wednes
day in June, 1877, have we had more rea
son than at the present moment to con
sider seriously our position, to watch our 
expenditure and to practice rigid 'eco
nomy. Although our city lias been 
rapidly, well and handsomely rebuilt, yet 
we arc not, we think, financially in the 
most promising position. Numbers of the 
houses finished are unoccupied and too 
many of the working class are even now in 
the early autumn unemployed. 
Business generally is dull and money 

It is not our custom to ex-

After five years of profound silence on 
the subject, the Free man, of Wednesday 

gravely informs its readers that

belong the spoils
assertion will be that a proper interpre
tation of its articles during the late cam
paign would prove that in reality it 
was in favor of 
policy and the Opposition party. Poor 
News, you are in a bad fix, and we ex
tend you our heartfelt sympathy.

conducted admirably

<y New Ferry B 
is completed. It

Æp'luti Chief of 
eursion up the cou 
newspapers.
D. Banks McKln 

perancc lectures i 
land, on Monday t 

Remains Foi-xl 
vating near Jvfft 
found the boras of 

Gunning Aeon 
man named Marks 
the other day by tl 

Quadrille Assi 
evening next the 
will hold a Bonnet 

Attacked in . 
of Fort. Ilowe, w. 
Thursday afterne

[^Throwing Hot 
was fined $2.00 an 
water on a Mrs. C 
other day.

Foot Racing.— 
cd A. McLean in 
Moosepath Pari 
Time 2.19.

A Halifax sell- 
has been dismissed 
that city for being 
a lady teacher.

Peristaltic L< 
medicine, on accoi 
mand, has been ret 
CO cents per bo*.

Election of Co 
inst, the election of 
place in the Parish
Rr Mnrlin. •••••' **

Almost Slfioc 
Of Nova Scotia, \ 
escaping gas in he: 
Hotel, King street 

Races Postpone 
aud single sc 

have taueu^ilacc at 
day were further j

morning,
the Irish Catholics of the Dominion have 
not been justly dealt with by either of 
tho political parties which havo controlled 
the Government of the country during 

Although tliis evi-

the national
THE EXHIBITION.Now that the Elections

STRAW HATS./ The New Brunswick Provincial Exhibi
tion will be formally opened by His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor on Tuesday next. 
From the present indications it will be a 

and doubtless

the past ten years 
deuce of returning animation in the col
umns of our respected contemporary 
affords us considerable pleasure, we are 
compelled to record our regret that it 
allowed this injustice to exist during the 
past five years without ever entering its 
protest against it. Previous to the down
fall of the Macdonald Government; wo 
have frequently seen just such a complaint 
in the columns of tho Freeman, and, no 
doubt, the conceded ability of its editor 
enabled him to use this argument with 
such effect as served to intensify, among 
the Irish Catholics of New Brunswick at 
least, that feeling of Opposition to the 
the Conservative party wnich he did so 
much to create 
matter at that time was, and is still, that 
so far as the Irish Catholics of this pro

longe Redaction from Former Prices.
Warning.

Wc substitute the letters A. B. instead ofThe Telegraph says that it would he pleas
ed to dicuss in its columns with Dr. Tup
per the question as to whether a duty on 
flour would increase its cost or not. If the 
Doctor would consent to this proposition he 
would be playing right into tho hands of 
the Telegraph. Discussion carried 
its columns with the Doctor might be 
the means of keeping up for a time its 
much boasted extensive circulation- 
something which tho Telegraph stands 
much in need of at present ■ according to 
all accounts.

the clerks names, which appears in full 
the contemptible slip of paper. The mem
bers of the dry goods firm, well knowing the 
uprightness of the young man whose 
character was thus basely impeached, and 
having an idea that it was the work of a per
sonal enemy, immediately handed the note 
to the clerk, who at once recognized the 
handwriting, and conceived 
which it had been sent, 
soon became known amo 
freely speculated on the 
and the most prudent co

THORNE BROS.,3 King street very auspicious occasion, 
will reflect credit on all concerned. The 
prompt action of the York County Ag
ricultural Society, generously aided by 
the Provincial Government and civic 

the indoihitable pluck of

«!mM$ genii.

authorities 
J. H. Reid, Esq., and the judicious and 
skilful management of the Secretary for 
Agriculture, J. L. Inches, Esq., have re
sulted in securing for the Province a most 
magnificent Exhibition Palace at what 
may be called a trifling cost, when the 
size of the building and tho workmanship 
are taken into account.

All hands are now engaged in the re
moval of loose lumber and staging from 
the interior, and the finishing strokes of 
the mechanic will soon be reached, 
pleasing to know that although but little 
more than three months have elapsed 
since the work began, the entire building 
will be completed during the present week. 
The absence of paint will be very notice
able, but the limited funds at the disposal 
of the Committee prevented any embellish
ment of that character. Entries are flow- 

quite proba
in the large

the reason for 
The occurrence 

ng his friends who 
why and wherefore, 
urse to pursue in 

itrage so base. By the 
affair came to the ears 

ie grocery firm, who, by the way, being 
loss to know the best course to pursue, 

t the matter of their 
ie young

c paper 
lames of

t. SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 6.

UAL NOTES.
The death of Sir Richard John Grif

fith, a famous Irish civil engineer, is an
nounced.

Mr. Stephen Tobin was elected Mayor 
of Halifax on Monday, beating his op
ponent, Mr. Coleman, by nearly 300

ana me most p 
punishment of ; 
merest accident tl 
of the grocery fir 
at a ____
were keeping quiet about the matter c 
note. They immediately called on the 
man referred to, 
low and behold !
were identically the same, save the nar 
the clerks of course, and written by the

Handwriting of the suspected party was 
readily procured and compared by gentlemen 
familiar with it, who declare it to be, with
out doubt, the penmanship of a clergyman of 
this city. The facts are that these two y oung 

members of the 
of which

lunately, a division, caused by 
ve differences between nun 

members. These differences have oeeu in
vestigated by a committee of Presbytery, 
witli adverse results to the pastor. In con- 

e tliereoff and to satisfy and quench 
ak with rever- 
moment of his 

ent from the meeting referred to, 
and deliberately penned that libel 

i character of two unquesti- 
men, because, forsooth, they, 

rom.'ncnt 
at one so

society, so prominent, and 
ipular in the pulpit, and be

accident the

An example of tho manner by which 
the Freeman assists in securing repro- 
entation of Irish, Catholics in the Gov
ernment is furnished us, when, in op
position to the Herald, it puts forward 
Mr. Domville’s claims instead of Mr. 
Costigan’s for the position of New Bruns-, 
wick’s second representative in the coming 

Next to Mr. Costigan there 
this Province wc would

Our own view of the
and compared note 

ds and tli
It i«

were concerned, the treatment ac
corded them by Sir John’s Government 
was just what they might reasonably 
expect to receive. The great majority of 
them, led by Mr. Anglin, did all they 
could to send men to Ottawa who were in 
avowed opposition to the Macdonald ad
ministration. How absurd it was then for 
tho editor qf the Freeman to complain, or 
his followers to expect that the Govern
ment which they endeavoredAo destroy, 
would reward them with political favors in 
exclusion of the friends who assisted to 
place it in power. But five years ago all 
this was changed. The party with which 
Mr. Anglin and his followers were allied, 
and of which they formed no inconsider
able p<4flP»u, came into power. How was 
it then ? How were their claims to politi
cal consideration recognized ? How was 
tineir fidelity to Mr. Mackenzie and liis 
party rewarded < Our readers Ipotv the 
true answers to these questions. They 
remember, even if Mr. Anglin lias found 
it convenient to forget it, the cowardly 
submission of Mr. Mackenzie to the im-

liose Bel ford's Monthly for October has 
been received. It presents a very credit
able appearance, and contains a largo 
amount of interesting reading matter.

The New York Herald thinks that Mr. 
Mackenzie’s love of office and the power of 
benefiting his friends will afford him a 
good excuse for not resigning until Parlia
ment meets.

Tennyson has write» a new Irish poem, 
entitled 44 The daughter of Devarghal,” 
founded on a romantic passage in Irish 
history, and having fits scenery and in
cidents in Ireland.

aggeratc our woes, nor to augment 
our misfortune, neither arc we 
prone to indulge in lamentations or un
necessarily to sound tho alarm of trouble 
and affliction. But wc do think before

I
cabinet.

e church, in 
been, unfor-thcre hastheis no man m

rather see occupying this high position 
then Mr. Domville. We cheerfully ac
knowledge his eminent services to his 
party and believe him to possess the 
necessary ability requisite to fill any 
position to which he might be called with 
credit to himself and honor to our Pro- 

Burtfe is because we desire tho 
Government to have the honor of

mg in very rapidly and it is 
ble that every foot of 
building will be taken up 
yard is being fitted up with every reqi 
necessary for the comfort and care ol cat 
tie, swine, poultry, etc.

On the track everything is in excellent 
order, and the stabling accommodation is 
already taxed to its ntmost capacity. Mr.

has arranged for a greater variety of 
sports than was ever attempted before, and 
he expects not only to eclipse all former ex
hibitions, but all former sportslield'oti the 
York Driving Park.—RejHtrter.

iater and 
been in-•*/ | The show

Hi we meet the chilly winds of a December, 
we should prepare for a long winter aud 
for a season in all probability of unusual 
depression. It will be admitted on ell 
sides that the prospects at present are not 
the brightest. Now thou is the oppor
tune time for all parties to make the 
necessary preparations so that under the 
circumstances, and considering the times 
our situation will be as comfortable as 
possible.

We think now is the time more than at 
qj,v other period voople should cut 
short their expenditure. We do not ex
pect individuals to become economically 
mean, but we do hope every one, and ip 
an especial manner our mechanics, our 
laborers, our working men, will consider 
the tjmes and not indulge in useless ex
penditures, not spend their hard-earned 
money in the purchase of articles not ab
solutely necessary. The indications be
ing that business generally will be quiet, 

labor not brisk,J and 
should act according to the times on» 
make ample preparations for days of de
pression in trade. Our banks are dis
counting less than in ordinary times, and 
in every transaction look for greater 
security than they required some time ago. 
Merchants and leading business men are 
more cautious in their sales.

The wonderful and beautiful building 
known as the Mosque of St. Sophia, in 
Constantinople, is always fragrant with 
the odor of musk, has been for hundreds 
of years (ever since it was built,) and no
thing has been done to keep it perfumed. 
IJow do you 
wonder was perfumed? In the year fa38 
—more than a thousand years ago—the 
mortar with which it was built was charg
ed with musk, and there it is to this day!

Twenty-eight dishonest tradesmen re
cently came before the Parish tribunal of

-knit* f,ir

savage temper (wc speak 
e to his calling) in the 

rage lie went from the meet! 
eat down i 
of libels o

sequent: 
his1I

having first done justice to the Irish 
Catholics of tho Dominion that we 
prefer Mr. Costigan to Mr. Domville, 
and if the Freeman is sincere in wishing 
to advance the political standing of its 
followers, we may resonably expect to re
ceive its aid in any future efforts of 
to establish Mr. Costigan’s claims to a 
position in the incoming cabinet.

Reidn n the charac
able young ni 

or their convictions, were p 
in the church’s affairs. Tbt 
the circles of 
one time so populi 
entrusted with the utmost 
it is possible for a hu 
trusted, and bel 
and associated w

jey.
tins

that

Isuppose

I
The Pilot Publishing Company have 

ieâued a new edition of John Boyle 
O’Rielly’s poems. The volunme contains 
nearly 350 pages and it is published in 
the highest style of printing and binding.

A deserter was recently arrested at 
Kilrosh, Ireland, for- obtaining money 
under false pretences. On searching him 
papers implicating him in the murder of 
Lord Leitrim .were found in hb poases-

QE NEPAL NEWS. ponsibility tha 
cing to be en- 

ng so intimately connected 
rith the Church of Christ 

and its various and lofty surroundings, 
should witli malice aforethought, and for 
the reasons assigned, be guilty of so foul a

The city of Paris gets 820,000 a year 
for the rent of its flower stalls

A man dived into Doyer ?.,vflr' 
stuck his hands in the mud at the bottom, 
and came up wijh ft lopg lost diamond 
ring on his finger.

Switzerland dose not impose capital 
punishment for murder, and the ordinary 
penalty for that crime is from five to six 
years’ imprisonment.

correctional police. A coai men...-..- 
cheating in weight was fined $10 and 
imprisoned for a week; a grocer was fined 
810 for selling goods of poor quality, fif
teen tavern keepers were fined 810 and im
prisonment for adulterating their liquors; 
nine milk dealers suffered a like punish
ment for watering their milk, and two 
bakers were fined $5 for using light 
weights.

f transaction,, completely checkmates our ini- 
nd leaves us standing in wondef New Steamer.- 

“ Florcncevillo," w 
at Fredericton, We 
to run her between 
Falls.

Killed on tu 
morning, as the t 
leaving Halifax fo 
and instantly kill* 
Barney Gorman.

A Bazaar is be 
Hall,. Poriland, ui 
Ladies’ Christian T 
proceeds arc to be 
a Temperance Hall

A special meetin 
R. Society will be i 
evening nt half pas 
demy building bad 
full attendance is r 
Sudden Death.- 

of Napan, died si 
Saturday last. He 
kô had been suffer 
the canse of his de,

The St John correspondent of the To- 
ronto Mail «end» the following to that

“ The feeling is strong against allowing 
the News and Telegraph to sneak back in
to the ranks of the party they deserted 
“Keep them where they are,” is the word 
Everybody knows they will be on their 
marrow bones to Mr. Tilley, praying for 
favors. Apropos of this, I must give you 
au anecdote that is haying a wide circula
tion just now. Mr. Fitzpatrick, an aged 
follower of Mr. Bupee, went into a shop 
yesterday and asked for the Telegraph. 
The clerk didn’t liave that paper, aud 
handed the old gentleman the Sun, with
out informing him what paper it was. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick adjusted nis spect 
and began to read the leading article. He 
was evidently somewhat surp 

He stopped, nodded hi 
platively, muttered to himseif, and 

began reading again, until coming to a 
sweeping rhetorical onslaught on the tot- 
ering Ministry, the old mail threw down 
the paper, slumped his foot, lifted his 
clenched hand and cried :—4 I knew the 
d- turncoat would be oxer before twenty- 
four hours—I told yon so /’ ,

amazement.
We may be blamed and ridiculed for being 

so emphatic and positive about this matter, 
but it must be remembered that, no matter 
how lofty the personage, no matter what 
the consequences are, when these facts 
appear in positive form, and are the result 
of an assassin’s act, it is our duty te sy«ak 
out and defend the society and the public 
against a repetition of it. We have no ad
vice to offer as to the best means of redress 

grievance, but think that silence 
good conduct, will suffice to live 

very short time, any stigma that 
may seem to attach to the character of those 
to whom we refer.— West Side R

pertinent dictation of a renegade which 
compelled him to omit giving the Irish 
Catholics, in the person of Mr. Anglin, 

-“ntative in the Government of the 
of aDominion. That ‘he boginnm^ 

systematic policy of exclusion iT—f 0 
Mackenzie Government adopted towards 
the Irish Catholics during its whole term 
of office. Had Mr. Anglin, as we think 
he should have done, insisted on his right 
to u position in the Cabinet at the forma
tion of the Government, he would have 
been in a position to claim and obtain 
for hie co-religionists that justice and po
litical consideration which their services

The Jewish community of this city 
celebrated their New York Holidays on 
Saturday, Sept. 28th and Sunday, Sept. 
29th, with prayer meetings held at Mr. 
Greenberg’s, and will celebrate the day of 
atonement, Monday, Oct. 7th, 1878, 
Jewish calendar, 5639.

The Boston Pilot says that the recent 
Contest in New Haven, Conn., on re
ligious instructions in public schools, was 
most interesting and significant. The 
union of Catholics and Protestants to se
cure such instructions against those of no 
religion, who had for years past made the 
schools baldly secular, was a feature of 
importance.

Spanking a baby in a rude, insolent, or 
angry manner renders a mother liqt}le to 
prosecution for assault and batterv, ac
cording to iuC ‘fanion °f a justice in While six highwaymen were robbing a 
Wavolte Ind stage-coach near Hot Creek, Wyoming

Dr. Mott Cone., the omithologiet, !
loarjHid shot onô of the robbers dead. 
rtj*|re*ted to a neighboring gulch, 
-irigwp a steady fire on tho niessen-

I ! tO
thisfor

and future 
down in a

recommends abolishing the penalty for J UP n 
killing sparrows, so that they may be The 
trapped and used for shooting matches in
stead of pigeons and glass balls.

li i Lager Beer Saloons.
gora, wbe returned it, but dared not leave 
their positions. The coach, in the mean 
time, had been driven on, and after wait
ing some time and seeing they were not 
strong enough to dislodge the robbers, the 
messengers! remounted their horses and 
rejoined the coach, leaving the mail sacks 
lying on tho road near the body of the 
dead robber.

f3 The rapidity with which lager beer salmons, 
as they ‘ are called, have shot into exist
ence in every nook' and corner of our efty, 
and in its prominent places as well, daring 
the last twelve months, is something re-

vised at its 
is head con-

to the party entitled them to. Bq|, no ; 
instead of standing up for his*own and 
his people's rights, lie allowed himself to 
be quietly thrust aside ; tho position tliat 
lie should- have occupied given to an un
qualified usurper and the interests of his 
people sacrificed, without even once rais
ing his voice in their behalf, onto condemn 
the Got

Notwithstanding all these signs of the Mayors in Italy do not seem to corn- 
times, the winter may not be dull, but it mand a high place. The mayor of 
is the duty of everyone to endeavor for j Fusignano, near Bologna, was carried 
the best and provide against the worst. off by brigands recently, but was re

leased on the payment of a ransom of 
THE CARLETON DEMONSTRA- 8120.

TION.

markable and justly calls for that serious 
attention which we glad to know is
being directed to it by a joint committee 
from the various Temperance organizations 
of our city. It is n singular fact that the 
proper â”î!‘nr*^<-‘® who should always be on 
the al^rt to prevent the spreau ~r ,1r,,nV’ 
encss and debauchery in a city 
far famed for its who!e-M>uled

1
A Lakoport (N. Y.)boy basa head tliat 

measures 28 inches in circumference, 11 
inches from front to the back, 9 inches 
across, 18 inches trom ear to ear. The 
forehead is 8À inches high, and the face 
10^ inches long.

The contest between tho several parties 
for the Govemship of Massachusetts pro
mises to be one of the most exciting that 
has taken place in that State for a number 
of years. Butler, the famous Essex states
man, who is supported by a strong wing 
of the democratic party and the new 
greenback party, has every prospect of be
ing elected.

’ • The demonstration by the people of
The following is the candid, ouupoken i-ticc. But no* when 1,„ ha, lu„t that Curleton on Tuesday evening Lut, in 

opinion of the Irish World on tho re- influence which should have been fearless- honor of S. L. Tilley and the Liberal- 
suit of the recent elections — ly exercised for the political advancement Conservative party of the Dominion, was

« .A great political battle has been fought of the people whom lie taught to suppoit a grand success. At an early hour in tho 
in Canada. Sir John A. McDonald, the this “ unco, canny Scotchman ho .sud- «veiling the people illuminated their 
head of the Conservatives, returns in dcnly discovers that Catholics have some dwellings, many of whom must have de
triumph oyer Alexander McKenzie, the riguts that ought to bo regarded and some voted a groat deal of time and labor to 
mmstion^/rn-otectiun toliumc'Tndiistries claims which have been insolently ignored, the work, and wont to considerable ox
en tcrod into* the controversy. On that j We might reasonably enquire why this PoniiU to do honor to one of New Bruns, 
side were the Conservatives, whilst the agitation was not begun sooner ? Was it wick’s most gifted sons, and one of the 
Liberals contended for free trade. For 
years past the Canadians have neglected 
their own raw material and then own idle

it which committed this in- It is estimated tliat the different States 
have contributed to the fever sufferers

Dropped Dead, 
dropped dead non 
wick and Carleton 
Saturday morning, 
supposed cause of 

Over the Wi 
horse backed over 
Shore Rolling M 
The horse was tow 
slip and taken'out • 

Aquatic.—Mom 
of tiie Nnglc-McL- 
beccnsis. Same <1 
between Chaa. Lav 
the Straight Shore 
side.

already s-> 
devotion

tiie shrine of Bacchus, fold their arras 
only laugh. Siirely Saint John is steeped 
sufficiently deep in this sloqgh of Despair ! 
Surely it has a title clear enough alrvnd, 
be called as it is in some quarters 
“ Champion rum City of this Continent.

These nests (and tbeir names are legion) 
are permitted to have full swing, not being 

uired to have either license or limit of 
c to regulate them in vending a poison, 

which when analyzed is known to contain 
over three and a half per cent, of Alcohol 
and a very large proportion of that deadly 
and stupefying drug and poison, rosin. 3hi 
Act relating to the sale of spiritous liquors 
provides that all alcoholic drinks as a bever- 

:ense, and yet 
g, the Police 

way clear to 
aw, and con- 

have been

as follows; Illinois, 8104,531 (Chicago 
about $58,000); Wisconsin, 831,300; Iowa, 
839,972; Michigan, $29,480; Indiana, $33,- 

Minncsota, 85,043; Utah, $5,000; 
Dakota, 895.: Kentucky, $11,630; Ohio, 
$50,750;Massachusetts, $42,000; Virginia, 

gucaenystor vessel was wrecked here sir or 3,7^44. Alabama, 817,746; South Caruli- 
seven years ago, and the cargo is supposed 
to have lived and multiplied.

1 to
and v

The rocks along the coast by the River 
Gironde, are covered with oysters, 150,000, 
000 being gathered last year. A Portur

194,

*g A resolution moved by Aid. Domville 
at the last meeting of the Common 
Council aathorizes His Worship Mayor 
Ernie, on behalf of the citizens to invite 
His Excellency the Marquis of Lome, 
the newly appointed Governor General labor to buy from the States—just be- 
* w “4 Buys, Highness the | ^ ^
Princess Louise to visit this city iqion jliive guffere<i from competition with Am- 

'their arrival in the Dominion. The Mayor erican goods tlirown upon their market, 
appointed the whole board, with the to be sold at any price. In this way many 
Common Cork, a reception committee.

industries have suffered in consequence. 
Wages

na, $9,860; Texas, $28,C00; Georgia,$25,- 
880; Tennessee, $21,314: Louisiana, $11,- 

The Loudon Telegraph says Lord Loftus 370 : North Carolina, $0,883. Florida, 
the British ambassador at St. Petcrsbuag, $420; Canada, $10,000. Total, about 
left Berlin for Saint Petersburg ou Tues. $500,000. In addition to this list, Penn- 
day. He doubtless will demand explana- sylvania and New York have given over 
tiyns and the withdrawal of the Czar's $100,000 each, 
agent from Cabul without delay.

req

because it was “ inexpedient," or that its Dominion's ablest statesmen 
introduction might “ embarrass ” the period of the Hon. 8. L. Tilley’s career 
Government? lie lias had any regrets at having entered 

public life, caused by the great care and 
anxiety which must devolve on every 
statesman of ability, the pleasure that he 
felt, as he was driven through the streets 
of Carleton, with almost every dwelling 
illuminated in his honor, and in honor of 
ho party of which ho is an 
acknowledged leader, must have fully 
reoompensed him for *11 the trouble

If these were the reasons
which influenced Mr. Anglin.to remain
quiet while his people were being wronged, 
their previously entertained opinion of 
his unselfish and disinterested devotion to 
their interests is in danger tff being con
siderably shaken.

have fallen. Manufacturing eata!,- Wc re«rct lUat tl,u tralUl“int ll“* 
its ifcp closed. Dullness reigns matter compels us to introduce the ques- 

Looking at the matter from tion of religion. We strongly object to 
a narrow, selfish point of view, the Irish discussing or considering political ques- and annoyance to which he has 
v’,\ky ricL-riou1? in°thT Donîwon’^n tious fmm tl,M «amll-mt. We believe bc<m ™bject 'luring tho twenty-eight 
order that the American market might gain it to be the duty of every lover of Canada years of his public life. There aro few 
thereby. But the Irish World stands to discountenance the introduction of re- men who, after such a lengthy public 
upon principle. All the rights it Hgious questions or qualifications into career, could show as clean a record. His 

L ooonti ‘ AÜdito uf » purely,, K,ljtic«l character ; «tronget political enemio,, (per.,,.ml
economic principle, which it holds to he , and its owing to this belief that no are cncimo. he lias not,) have never durci, 
wholesome for the United States it holds j under the necessity of calling the alien- -that we know of, to utter a single disliun-
to Le good likewise for our neighbors— tion of our political rulers to" the fact that orable charge against him, as a public eighty one has been
for all peoples. This is a common sense the irjb]l Catholics of this' country arc man ur :i3 a private citizen. He stands, discovered at South Worcester, Ostcgo
lTreZ,i‘hVt7hV^rcTtol™ildChc,cc ! diaaatiafied with the treatment they havo to-day before the people of tho Dominion, «.«nty, K«« York. «*» although in good
forth to develop t hoir own resources, and ! received, and attribute the injustice they «Ber having devoted over a quarter of a 1“allh »»d tin full possession of all her W(J ,|a$e liad ,llt K<J'dc„ ago and the
to be dependent, industriously, neither 1 suffer to the unreasonable opposition ex century of his life in the service of the | faculties, never saw a railroad car or a jron a„e> nnt] now are in tho paper
on England, or the United States. I ittting towards the religion they profess. Public, without a spot or blemish on his steamboat, and never entered a store but age There arc pq.er boats and paper

Indian newspapers publiai, tho Viceroy ! Wc hope thoLihoral-Conscrvativopariy, character. Newspaper editors and writer., | "n™. car wheels, papo- < lotting stlid paper
of India's despatches to the Ameer of Af- j 011 cumi,,br into power, will make such “ 1K true, have at times, in the heat and j East Liverpool, Ohio, is wanned aqd mon0y| and an Biglbh captain has dis-
ghanistan The first is dated Au-'ust Jlth , provisions for Catholic representation as 3tnfe of P°lltioul contests, made false i lighted by its natural gas wells. The gas covered that a wtr vessel omi be ad van ta- .|> fna.kxu.v Ovm;i- so w u,a o i.v onkxomu's
aud intimates in friendly and dignified I wUl rcmuVti BUch ‘«pressions, and that charges and attributed mean, sinister mo- gives a flame that almost rivals the electric gcollBiy coated with paper. When the
language tlmt it is the intention of the ! thc ttction of its leaders towards Catho- wes to his conduct : but he ha, outlived light in brilliance and it costs so little Serapis lastsetsail for IndiaCapt. Warren
supreme government of India to send a lica i(jT tliC coming five years will-be of «‘«bo slanders, there were a number of ; tliatthe lamps m the streets are kept bum- had her bottin thoroughly coated with pa- i« U*e only phyairian that hu* «.■, ej-’u. «in q-.U Ufc
mission to Cabul and request the Ameer j such a character as will prove to them '«cn in Carleton, that either took part in I ing day and night. It is used in private j per? uppi^bymoans of\cenientofhisown hav^bcin^-w^iAxsxTw^-aiîp'by'tLo^gt of
to issue orders for securing the safe con-1 that tho Conservative party, at least, will ,r countenanced the demonstration on houses and factories alike, and cooks a , devising. After mnkin" a vuyaza and We >mL 0,'ABAKTKK V 'Ril..A'VKNT '-'ur'-.il1

■ m*k" .“W, ■'“‘tociinns, .ml will TromUy evening hut, who have beondoro j «teak or heat, a inn,ace. | lying in dick for three mouth, the bottom
ed August 23rd, offers condolence on thu “u* permit a man s religious conviction ; 1 > er\ ers q r. nuej s actions ever smte Last year a potato-bug invaded Prussia, remained free from marine liurustatians Price, lor large box, ss w, or 4 ixi.v* for gn, 00 ;
death of Abdulla Yane, heir appuient to i to be an obstacle to his success. ! 1,0 «“farad lmblic Me. v« feel satisfied | but the authorities of Schildau and Mul- except in a few places where the paper Culti’a ÔÎT rc^’irt ' o< ^vrknVv txlln'^ro' D
Afghan throne and notifies Sheer Alitbat | —-------~ ; * j that those gentlemen would not be found j h0im built fcnc-s around the fields, cover- had bem rubbed off. As tho material is AJdre”'
^sr^j^n^g^i ! ty" ! l:1- ed.*---!--;.'—

Woaraphpa a. ,he action of thc '“° ^'''*>'dtt',h ï S
memoere of the Common Council in ap-| . . ed herself between the iron bars, and win. n ncorvU u-hom thr-v r«'.r,iin.i i„ „ r , . p J \ M Ol I |U| K3TTI /X aipointing our esteemed citizen, Boyle There is a man in a New York prison j discovered was hanging on the outside ,.f j ^d by Mr Tilley durinz his Ïun r ™ noW°»« «‘e dreadful le-tst this detail It uuy also revolutionize VONSUlWPl BOW
Travel., Eaq., M. D., n» n member of tho I «*•» “'‘o univcr.nl pity. Si. of ! tll0 wi„dow..Ul, ahont Qfty feet nbovo tin noli-hul Loot In an .rticlo h, « B ! ’ ^ ^ '‘nodern warfare May not a paper y « . . . ro, .
Board of School Tru.teer. They (lid not !>". wive, virited hnn one day laat week j 8round. fherk. Mardin, a young atten - ' r „raviou,' “ *' j A miller near Coleford, England, bear -top w.th paper .all. boon, up >u tt. fa- tOSltlVOlT UUT6tt.
blunder thi. tune. The appointment i. a I eight more are enuring, with «vend I dant. rtrippe4 off hi, coat and vest and j ^ „„ „„„ cnuM ,ra.v M» wife and ttreatened hi, chUdren when ‘uri’ n“l VTr “h‘>'
popular one, to all aave any who may have -, nMneUWfflÏÏm Mol tor To | ^ tlle ***> -*•» «• ' [ and we now point with pleure Y, 1 *7“^ ,(f ”0t ***** 11,0 l" j ‘ h,']ls "lumper èannon^d tien! 1 A LL tui. *...... .........

•xpectctlit and are disapi»omt«d. Dr ! do him justice, howcxXr. it should l,u ■ utmost nerve anl strain succeeded m hp-! the heartiness with which the npm.u ,.f : scl'"uL Forty women of thu neighbor- ?. , 1 " vùrU .Maid tr.v Du. ki.^kb'srK..,vTravers is a wealthy Catholic, but he has stated that he only acknowledges seven of | curing a hold of the window-frame above ! Carleton of every ZiZl hoM EnLa ’ hwd met» fl<^d hi*“ ««undly, and tho will be pub^h- j J5?^8SSïï!^
never bad to depend on his riches fur any his wives, the rest he affirms, with tears with one hand and with thc other clasped f , .. . . 7 would have ducked him in tho pai.sh edm tlie PaI,Lra 11,0 “tixl morning. i «tmmr t"’ua*7 il'. t.he.»1 ",,,AT Il,n,1l1'1 *'M '" " l.i. s.,He i, nn ednea J. " W.*» *^»*«-* ”» I ‘'‘0 girl. i».t » .he let her hold of The ] “n» d gound. and took 1 ------------------------------------- STtiM

. trying to injure an innocent man in the | casing above, and placed her on the win- Part ,n the procession on Tuesday even- f. . rp. . . 1 . J m McLeod til (’maih ott* Sthe» sufferer, by jmii, a me* Tuia< n
refine *" ^ in every respect eyes of the public. It is feared if his dow sill. At this crisis her reason return- ing last, as bearing testimony to the 1 *lls peiiuvnee. They threw buckeh of ’ V m i ,our u,llil > v-ri.—iiy-

qMuties of Trus- wives keep coming in nt the rate they are ed, and shy begged her rescuer to save truth of w hat we then said V^er T,r hl"& ld th** aUoWod hu,f 40 j ^ r , ***)TUnent ®f Tobaccunfc | . VCmr* »
^^Uiis honored doing, that thejgtm bars which separate ! himself and let her drop to the ground, .,, . . use and depart. Fancy Goods, \ îrgiuia and Canadian Smc^. trial, a* they win euroly luto you.

the doomed man from his infuriated j some fifty feet below. Ropes were then ^tthe conclusion of^theprocession an mi- j Thore were 40 deaths from-yell..w fever i ingand CHcwingTobaccoHavana Çlgsre, 4 ‘iice
«muses will not hold out and then the passed to Mardin who secured them around mL'n8e cr°wd of people assembled in front of : vt >; ... , v Hia“ Queen" Cigars, “three for a quarter, I Addruw,
fete of the victHn would be too horrible , the Indy . w^yt, when .ho wu lowered to theCity Hull. Mean. Tilley, Pnlincr,King, | Orlenn». The weather continues unfnvor I “r“ ll,e genuine arUele. Virgin!. Shi i ASH X,
Jor contemplât, on. | thc ground. Chapman, (of W»t,norland,) Domville, I nhletor the LT ThfSnè of 1the «nd Gold Lv,f Bmoking Tobacco. . .pee» ! ASH & ROBBINS,

^ Jaw 1'iLio.s hrkKKr, IlRotj.iiiVx, N y

be sold under 

se violators of t

age, must be sol 
with these fact 
Magistrate do

The Lard crew o 
tion Regatta,

ppearing 
•sec hisClaud Mansfield, alias Richard D. Hun

tington, who was arrested recently for 
attempting to blackmail Mr. E. J. Cole, 
was taken to Ashland, Olifp, by Sheriff 
Grates, of that place, where he is wanted 
on charges of bigamy, forgery, embezzle
ment and robbery. It appears that *ie 
has a wife living at Waver ly, N. Y., wlom 
ho robbed of $2000—all she had--and 
then deserted her, leaving her »ith a 
young child. Ho went to New Y/rk City, 
married again, robbed liis second wife, 
and deserted her 
Ashland, Ohio, and married lie daughter 
of a wealthy iron moulder, and deserted 
lier in turn, after robbing 1er and others 
of large sums.

The Indian government has long had 
possession of documents and authenticated 
copies of letters advising Sliecre Ali in 
the'name of Russia, and by the pen and 
voice of Russian agents to just such a 

j dangerous policy as he is now pursuing.

Iiq h
sequently dismiss cases that 
brought before him. We 
tion in affirming 
kept in full blast 
and night, are 
cloaks where the 4 ardei 
out license and without fear.

We understand that a test case win soon 
be made, with abundant evidence to back 

and being in the hands of the

^theconvict
Found Dead 

Ilopkins, of Fain 
his boarding bout 
morning. A Coro 
and a verdict of 4 
God,” was rcturne 

Struck with 
morning a Mr. Ft 
«truck with a brie, 
crowd at the steal: 
guilty party has el 
was badly cut and

ScuoqKEu W i 
Don Pedro while 
Miller & Woodmn 
stove in by a fa 
night. Thc pile f 
the wlmrf. A boy 
taped without inj 

Ma. Jas. McT) 
specimens in vu p 
the coming exhibit 
an ornamental ba 
turc two-spired C* 
pews, colored glas 
U will look very at 

Water Famine 
spell of dry weath 
says that those wl; 
pump on their pr< 
inconvenience to 
quantity for drink 
spring water in m 

At a meeting o' 
held at tiie Court 1 
some of the poorc 

* St. Martins, sent 
permission tv let 
petition not grant 
that they had not 

Mr Patrick ! 
Thursday -mornit 
York to take ç|ig< 
for Mr. Healy. Tli 
Cecil to Newfoi 
thoroughly under 
flentions of a 
wish him success.

B.vskiiall.—T 
comjietu in the

Isiin. We havo no he 
that these places which

nday and Saturday, day- 
in point of fact simply 

nt * is dispensed with-

The Notre Dame Scholastic says that 
Mr. Wallace, of Ansonia, Conn., lias in
vented an instrument he calls the teleiua- 
chon. By means of it water or any other 
power may be transmitted by electricity 
hundreds of miles and be used in manu
factories.
•mined the instrument, has tho utmost 
confidence in it, and we may expect to 
find the vast water power of Niagara 
Falls utilized in New Y'urk city before 
may y ears.

The thanks of the over burdened tax. 
payers of the city are due Councillor 
Allen for his efforts to reduce tho extrava- 
gent salaries of many of our civic officials. 
Tiie way the civic expenses have increas
ed during the past few years by creating 
new, aud in mxny cases, useless offices, 
and making uncalled for rulditioi^ to the 
■ularies of those already in existence, is 
simply scandalous aud would hardly bo 
tolerated in any other city on the contin
ent. Now that tho Councillor for 
Queens has introduced the matter we 
trust ho will cam fur himself the grati
tude of the citizens by persisting in his 
agitation until he accomplishes a much 
needed reform.

Su

A mill c will4 billion is a very large sum. 
which makes 100 pins a minute, if kept 
at jAork night and day, would only turn 
out 52,590,000 a year, and at that rate a 
mill must work 20,000years, wjthoutstop 
ping, in order to make 1,00b,000,00-

it up, and being in the bunds of the right 
sort uf men, we have no fear p,3 to the re
sult —1 IFes/ Side Review.Prof. Edison, who has ex-

Clime’s ever-popularPhulographs, at liber
al prices, are made at 13 Charlotte street 
(Jack’s building). His beautiful prize 
sterescopic views (all saved) of New 
Brunswick scenery, and St. John before 
fire, can also be had at above, address 
of dealers.

He tlioi went to
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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, OCTOBER 5.
“Warning?”

oat dastardly attacks ever 
ciety came under our ob- 
lay, as having been com- 
ty last week. It appears 
lay two of our most prom- 
ms, one dry goods, and the 
were simultaneously the 
of an anonymous letter

HEWS OF THE WEEK. Exhibition week : “ Atlantics," Portland, 
Me., “ Androscoggins," Lewiston, Me., 
“Meteors," Iloulton, Me., “Desolates,1* 
Halifax, N. 8., “ Invincibles," Portland, 
St. John, N. 1$., “Mutuals," Fredericton, 
N. B., “ Originals,” Fredericton, N. B.

The Inquest on the body of'Thomas 
Ward, the victim of the New River murder, 
was concluded at Lcpreaux. Thos. Dowd 
was found guilty as principal, and Mrs. 
Ward as ‘ accomplice. On Sunday after
noon they were placed in St. Andrews jail. 
They will remain there until their trial at 
the Circuit Court, before Justice Weldon^ 
Nov. 12th. ^ 1

Pit usent at i on to FiiiEMEN.^Çn Thurs
day night the Portland firemen were present- 
ed with several sums of money for services 
rendered at Fires, the total being $700. Of 
this amount $300 was received from Mr- 
Jarvis, of the Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company, Mr. C. M. Bostwick 
and Mr. Jas. Secord, for services performed 
at the great Are, June 20th 1877.

Fire.—The roof of Mr. John Callahan's 
house, Fort Dufferin, was completely 
destroyed en last Saturday morning. A 
dwelling house, barn and woodshed, belong
ing to Mr. Jas. Sproule, Lower Cove, 
Woodstock, were destroyed- by fire last 
Sunday evening. There was a slight Are 
on the roof of Mrs. Walsh’s house, near 
the Long Wharf, Portland, last Saturday 
afternoon.

A Fredericton despatch to yesterday's 
Globe says that Mr. H. Iliggins, a young 
man residing at Marysville, was shot in the 
side last night by an old man named Dona, 
hue. The wound is a bad one. Rumor says 
that lie was teasing the old man, while 
others state that he was attacked by the old 
man without any provocation. Donahue 
and wife Aud to the woods ; the mill was 
shut down this morning, and all the mill 
hands are out in pursuit.

A» Ihcidknt r.» Yhb 6am—“ Ticket, 
sir,” said a conductor on the I. C. R , to a 
gentleman who, having been a season-ticket 
holder tor some time, believed his face was 
so well known that there was no need for 
him to show hie ticket. “ My face is my 
ticket,” replied the gentleman, a little an
noyed. “Indeed!” said the Conductor, 
rolling back his wrist-band and displaying a 
most powerful Ast, “ Well, my orders arc to 
punch all ticket* on this train."—Ex.

St. Malachi's Hall Bazaar —The at
tendance this, the second week of the 
bazaar, has bee» very fklr. Large quantities 
of lottery tickets have been disposed of and 
the receipts from this and other sources will 
foot up a considerable sum. The bazaar 
will be opened for a few nights longer and 
thus an opportunity will be afforded those 
who wish to try their luck in securing some 
valuable articles by purchasing tickets there
for. The drawing of lotteries has not yet 
commenced.

Tub great sculling contest between Ed. 
Hanlan, of Toronto, and Chas. E. Courtenay, 
of the United Sates, for $5000 à 
purse of $6000 given by the cif|pns 
treal, and the championship W America, 
came off at Lnchlnc, near Montreal, on 
Thursday afternoon and was' won by Han
lan by about a length and a half, Courtenay 
making a magnificent struggle throughout. 
Time 36 minutes, 22 seconds. Sheriff 
Harding, who acted as re'eree declared that 
it was the most magnificent race he had ever

The Annual Show of the St. John County 
Agricultural Society took place on Thursday 
and was pronounced far ahead of that of any 
previous year. There were over 400 entries? 
The specimens of horses, horned cattle, 
sheep, and swine, were very fine. The en
tries for agricultural implements were few, 
probably owing- to the coming Exhibition. 
Some nice articles of domestic manufacture 
were shown. There was likewise a poultry 
display, and several prizes were given for 
field culture. On Tuesday, 15th inst, the so
ciety’s annual plowing mutch is announced 
to take place in the Cruikshank farm near 
the three mile house.

Ward—Denis Brien, Jas O'Brien; Well’ 
ington Ward—William Quirk, John McKee ; 
l'rineejWard—John McCullough, Patrick 
Quinn; Dukes Ward—William J. Browne, 
William O’Neill; Sydney Ward—Hugh 
Hanlon, Timothy O’Callaghan.

Tub Rifle.—Thursday afternoon, the 
regular monthly shooting match of the 
St. John Co. Rifle Association, 
at Drury Range. Sergt..Carmichael and 
Lieut. Hartt made tho highest scoring, 
82 pointa each. In firing off for the 
prize, a cup, Carmichael won. Sapper 
Hunter took first prize iu the grand ag
gregate match, and Capt. Perley second.

A Grand Rifle Match will take place at 
the Range, Fredericton, on Wednesday 
next, commencing at 10 P. M., between 
a team from the 8th Regt.. of Cavalry, 
f 1*0111 New Brunswick Engineers apd 
71st Battalion.

bottles of Hanington’s Qunine Wine and 
Iron with you, and if you are not able to 

lare * I will pay you for 
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* Jane A. Lee.
Convalescents from diphtheria, fevers, 
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P. DONOVAN,
Cabinet Maker,

Wm. DOHERTY & 00.,

Custom Tailors,
J. L 1*<earn the seven doll 

the medicine. At t!
LOCAL NEWS.

New Ferry Building.—This structure 
is completed. It will be opened in a few

^Tub Chief of Police was on an ex
cursion up the country, so say some of the
newspapers.
D. Banks McKenzie begins a series of tem

perance lectures in Bostwick's Hall, Port
land, on Monday evening.

Remains Found.—Some workman 
vating near Jeffery’s hill, the other day, 
found the bones of an infant.

Gunning Accidkm.—A Calais 
man named Marks was injured in the face 
thé other day by the bursting of a gun.

Quadrille Asrembmes.—On Wednesday 
evening next the Curlctou Serenade band 
will hold a Bonnet Hop in the City Hall.

Attacked nr a Dog.—Mrs. McGlonc, 
of Fort. Ilowe, was attacked by a dog, 
Thursday afternoon and. bad her clothes

{^Throwing Hot Water.—Mrs. Dicky 
was fined $2.00 and costs for throwing hot 
water on a Mrs. Crilly at Woodstock, the 
other day.

Foot Racing.—Wesley Seymore defeat
ed A. McLean in a half mile foot race a 
Moosepath Park, Thu/sdny afternoon 
Time 2.19.

A Halifax school teacher named . Jack 
has been dismissed by the School Board of 
that city for being intoxicated and insulting 
a lady teacher.

Peristaltic Lozenges.—The pipula 
medicine, on account of its increasing de
mand, lias been reduced in price to 25 and 
50 cents per bo*.

Election of Councillors.—On the 29th 
inst, the election of County Councillors takes 
place in the Parishes of Lancaster, Simonds,
St k3 XiuqoMh.

Almost Suffocated.—A Miss Paterson 
Of Nova Scotia, vas almost suffocated by 
escaping gas In her room at the Wavcrly 
Hotel, King street, Monday night 

Races Postponed.—The postponed four- 
A^"^l aud single scull races which were to 
have taxi-u<ilacc at Courtenay Bay, yester
day were further postponed until Monday

(UtowtUHChabbAO*.,)
smart and
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UNDERTAKER, *0.,
Connor’s Factory, City Road,

St. JOHN, N. B.
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48 MARKET SQUARE,sickness by 
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LADIES' BAOQVJE8 a specialty.

1.---------honest ?
Warning. or any enervating disease, 

weakness, from whatever 
find “ Han 
taken ace 
beneficial.

The Best Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
Hanington’s Qunine Wine and Iron" 

for the cure of indigestion, weakness, lose 
of appetite, depression, want of energy, and 
all tr.. ublcs arising from the blood and a low 
state of the system. Price 60 cents per b 
tie ; 6 bottles for $2.60.

Flour, Mealjork, Beano, Ac.
2500c Star, Saugeen Valley, 
BblS. < Tranquility, Plimsoll, 

Flour, ( Howlands, &c.
200 bbls very cheap Flour; 
800 « Corn Meal, kiln 

dried ;
300 “ Oatmeal ;
400 “ Mess Pork;

95 “ White Beans;
100 hhds. Barbados Molasses. 
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i, which appears in full til\j 
e slip of paper. The mem- 
;oods firm, well knowing the 

the young man whose 
ms basely impeached, and 
lat it was the work of a 
mediately handed the 
ho at once recognized 
i conceived the reason for 

Thu occurrence 
his friends who 
and wherefore, 

e to pursue in 
itrage so base. By the 

tiie affair came to tlio ears 
rm, who, by the way, being 
r the best course to pursue, 
iet about the matter of their 
ediately called on the young 

pared notes, when 
ds and the paper 

lame, save the names of 
and written by the same

peeled party was 
and compared by gentlemen 
who declare it to be, with- 
snmanship of a clergyman of 
cts are that these two young 
ers of the same church, in 
ich there has been, 
ion, caused by scrio 
is between minister and 
le differ

ington s Q 
ording to

Starch, Confectionery^
Pickles, Ac.

Landing ex Anglia, Ac.
D. O’CONNOR,

Practical Tailor,
237 UNION STRMBT,

St. John, 2ST. B.

iso w“uot- P1CE-LBS, 
17 casks and

00 boxes finest GROUND SPICES :
« cases Nlxsy's BLACK LEAD :

VAX TAPERS, 80s. ;

1 tahtah mmll* ÎÎ56 ™i

PRUNES ;
I case COurnESSED VEGETABLES ;
1 r^sk finest MALT VINIOAR. 

sale by

Tho liabilities of tho City of Glasgow 
Bank, which closed its doors on Wed»?;, 
day stood at $5,000,000, The liabilit 
tho shareholders is unlimited, 
shares of the bank dealt in yesterday at 
over £200, and within the week at £237) 
The bank was established in 1830, and 
had 50 to (K) branches. The other Scotch 
banks were asked for assistance, but after 
examining the books at a meeting yester
day, refused to do more than redeem the 
note circulation of the City of Glasgow 
Bank, which is stated at $3,260,000. Tho 
failure has causad great excitement through 
Scotland and in the London Stock Ex-

>wn among 
l on the why 
udent cours

“ Rowed Just Like Him.’’—Hearing that 
Mr. Hugh Campbell, the “vooalistlc barber 
athlete,” got the better of Wallace Ross in 
a scull contest at Lily Lake, tho other day, 
wewere, of course,greatly surprised although 
we knew that Hughey was rowing remark 
ably fust this summer. He was, of course, 
interviewed but was somewhat reticent, he 
admitted however, that he beat Ross 
length. The latter, he said, was In a lather 
of sweat, while the exercise “ didn’t raise a 
hair’ on him. “I won't tell you any more,’ said 
Hughey, “ because I don’t like to talk of my 
own deeds, Lut if you wait any farther in
formation of what I can do in a soull you 
can get it by going out to Knox'» at •*- 
Late." Hughey recohtl, loid a iricml that 

kr.cw Ilanlan would beet Courtney, be- 
eeuic he “rowed just like him."

ty of 
£100

WGKNT8 GARMENTS NEATLY RENOVATED.and com finest Uble

PATENTS.JARDINE A Oo.

Plums. Plums. Plums.
arc now receiving from Nova Scotia,

EQO PLUMS,
PURPLE PLUMS,

OREEN GAGE PLUMS, Ac.,
and are prepared to fill all orders intrusted to us

INGTON, A Co.,
56 Charlotte street.

f the SUS aBSL
Courte, promptly attended to. No charge 
apetent is secured. Send fordrcular.

1Ï2SPORTLAND •sssü: ange, wherti there waa a heavy fall l-
SrïKSS ttessi

-..lire of the bank is generally at
tributed to its resources being locked in 
bills, shares and debentures of varie 
kinds that were not readily convertible.

AUCTION BOOMS, HOLLAND* GENEVA
Just received :

60 “““SKTHOMPSONS BUILDING,

Portland Bridge.
enccs have been in- 

i committee of Presbytery, 
mils to the pastor. In con- 
ff and to satisfy and quench 
er (we speak with rever- 
ng) in the moment of his 
mi the meeting referred to, 
îliberately penned that libel 
character of two unquesti- 
icn, because, forsooth, they, 
ions, were prom.'nent actors 
affairs. That one so high in 
iciety, so prominent, .and n't 
ular in the pulpit, and being 
he utmost responsibility that 
r a human being to he en- 
Ing so intimately connected 
with the Church of Christ 
i and lofty surroundings, 
slice aforethought, and fur 
ghed, be guilty of so foul a
upletely checkmates our im- 
;avcs us standing in wondef

SSLThe Summerside Progress says : Last 
week a tramp entered a dwelling house 
in Lot 10 enquiring fur work, and there 
being no one in excepting a young ser
vant girl, tho rascal seized her and 
attempted to drag her ii}to a room. The 
girl got clear and soon after tho owner of 
tho houso came in aud kicked tho 
drol out. Ho then made his way to 
another fann house, and laid hold of a 
young girl about twenty years of age. 
The girl being alone seized a large table 

>wed fight, and notwithstand- 
eflforts, tho villain liad 

overpowered her when the girl’? i 
entered and seized, an axe. " He then 
fought tho mother and daughter, and was 
not driven off until thy husband came to 
the rescue. He then wont slowly off. 
The people are alarmed and it is not 
unlikely that if he is caught he will be 
lynched.

R. E. PUDD
Something Extraordinary intur Pota

to Line—Mr. Patrick Hopper, who lives 
on Lutes street, has raised

THOS. CAMPBELL
f^OOm consigned will receive prompt attention.Dorchester House, Plumber & Gas-Fitter,two crops of 

potatoes tin; year from the same piece of 
ground. He planted the seed for his first 
crop in the latter part ot April, digging the 
potatoes, which were of a large size, about 
the 11th of July. The seed for the second 
crop was not put into the ground until some 
two weeks after this, and Mr. Hopper, las1 
Sunday, was eating potatoes the result of 
this planting. The potatoes of the second 
growth arc quite plentiful but are not of 
very large size ; they are also of excellent 
quality, being better than some of the pota
toes raised from the first planting. Mr. 
Hopper thinks they would also have been 
of a larger size, if the rtisl had not appeared 
so soon this year caused by the wet 
weather.—Moncton Times.

. .... commiedon charged. Property selss at
tended at low rates.

CORNER OP ^Auctioneer

_N. B.—A large assortment of Crockery and 6
^t«d7JMa5,my 06,1

Tt GERMAIN STREET,
bt. John, nr. a 

KC
DORCHESTER* SEWELL ST8. i

SAINT JOHN, N. B. C°mîît^oiüda0^ h2îdr ,
Force Pump*, Cistor* Rum. Ale^'puasps! 

ShadM, Portekït*. Braekeu,

All orders promptly attended to.

Miclitel Daley, Proprietor. More Hlew Goods. Gu

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK 
ON REASONABLE TERMS.

fork aud eho 
ing all her i NEW TYCOON KBPS.high

IBZR-AJtnDY. HAVANA CHAM.
Autumn, ’78.
Awrunontt' attention le respectfully 
"l eolÿlted to an Inspection of the Stock
drd2murt° 0,6 celebrmM "Aciar

New Steamer.—A new steamer the 
“ Florcncevillc," was successfully launched 
at Fredericton, Wednesday. It is Intended 
to run her between Fredericton and Grand 
Falls.

Killed on tub Track.—On Monday 
morning, as the day express train was 
leaving Halifax for St. John, it run over 
and instantly killed a quurryman named 
Barney Gorman.

A Bazaar is being held in Bostwick’s 
Hall,. Foriland, under -i.be auspices of the 
Ladies’ Christian Temperance Union. The 
proceeds arc to be applied towards building 
a Temperance Hall.

A special meeting of St. Malachi's T. A. 
R. Society will be held to morrow Sunday 
èvening at half past 7 o’clock in the Aca
demy building back of the Cathedral. A 
full attendance is requested.
Sudden Death.—Mr. Samuel R. Jardine, 

of Napan, died suddenly at Chatham on 
Saturday last. Heart disease, from which 
hô had been suffering for some time, was 
the canse of his death.

Dropped Dead.—A man named Mason, 
dropped dead near the corner of- Bruns
wick and Carlcton streets, Fredericton, last 
Saturday morning. Heart disease was the 
supposed cause of death.

Over the Wharf.—Spencer Miller’s 
horse backed over a wharf near the Straight 
Shore Rolling Mills, Tuesday afternoon. 
The horse was towed around to Hilyard’s 
slip and taken'out of the. wafer.

Aquatic.—Monday, Oct 14th, is the date 
of the Nagle-McLcod race, on the Kennc- 
beccasis. Same day there Is to be a match 
between Chas. Lawton and George Britt of 
the Straight Shore, the stakes being $30 a 
side.

To arrive per » C. H. Armstrong," from Charente

40 1 itissr.
16 qr-crçjk» Dull* Mounle do.

VmeGrow.ro jo.

To arrive par ech " Aurora Boroalle,- free New ter* 
ASKS HAVANA 

Braude, whichL£lamed and ridiculed for being 
1 positive about this matter, 
emembered that, no matter 
personage, no matter what 
:es are, when these facts 
ve form, and are the result 
act, it is our duty to speak 
tho society and the public 

f it. We have no ad* 
to the best means of rcdrqge 
ice, but think that silence 
I conduct, will suffice to live 
short time, any stigma 1 
tach to the character of th 

Side R

La Union;
La Invitation; 
La Eclipse.

The New Bell for St. Michael's Cathe
dral, Chatham, which arrived a few weeks 
ago, was blessed on last Sunday, tfoc titular 
feast, by Rls Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. 
Rogers, assisted by Reverend Fathers 
Joyce and Allen. Tho ceremony took place 
immediately after the Pontifical High Mass., 
and was witnessed by a largo number ot 
spectators. Tho oniu^ u,:cn up on t|ic 
occasion towards paying for the bell amount
ed to nearly $^0q—more than half the cost. 
The bell was cast in tho celebrated Bell 
Foundry of McShanc & Co , Baltimore, 
Maryland, U. S., and was ordered through 
their agents, Messrs. Wisdom LFish, of St. 
John. Its weight is 2,500 pounds. It has a 
rich, sonorous sound and gives every satis
faction

M. A. FINN, 
Union Building. NIGHT SHIRTS, all Suss;

COLLARS soil CVm, Four Mil.
Alia the meet approved makes In

Ladies* and Gentlemen’» 
UNDERWEAR,

|fl4RRIBP.

M. A. FINN,

APPLES,, ^PPLES. APPLES.
BASS’ ALE.

SHARP'S No. 1, NEW BRUNSWICK APPLES ;

receiving and keep constantly on
DIED. "■ "&as8&ssss?roNi

MACKENZIE

MKNADK WEAR, our New Stock exo£u 
SudV* wtoeUen «"J0»!»* ever shown hi 

N B.—All Gloves being made exmeaaly to 
order, we repudiate ah '•BeromTChoke»

èr.— West «.^ÏÏÏY, Stattel JTS&
rino and tho’latd Michael Driscoll. I” u£SÏÏ?L2M8r *“• *

Fw sals low.
r Beer Saloons.

Ch*rl(»W0iS °t|I>0btllllled<diUd$|lAgn1U toj*-'
Cummin, aged 11 weeks.

On Saturday morning, 28th Inst., of consumption, 
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. William Warner.

On the 27th Inst., Mr. Patrick Collins, of this city, 
aged HO y vira.

At New Grlcuim, on Saturday, 21xt ult., of yellow 
fever, Kate Genevieve MeGuirii, n_-ed 17 years and 2 
days, beloved anil only daughter of I.izzio C. and the 
iatu Arthur McGuirk.

All orders left with us will receive prompt alien 

II. E. 1‘UI,rith which lager beer salpone,
m. a. Finn,tiled, have shot into cxist- 

iook‘ and corner of our city, 
inent places as well, daring 
b months, is something re- 
justly calls for that serious

MACKENZIE faUML fRobinson & Ralston, To the Lovera of the Weed. Portland Hat & Cap Store.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OK

JOHN D. HARRIS,
MANUiAsrvaia an# Oulu^au, am or KJtH 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LOM #*ABF,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. V,
N. B.-8ILK, CLOTH end MERINO HATS 

to wdw at the ihorwt notice, and » perfect St

REPAIRING carefully attended to.

On Tuesday it was placed in posi
tion on the tower erected under the direc-

glad to know is 
, to it by a joint committee 
us Temperance organizations 
It is a singular fact that the 
tics who should always he on 
event the spreau Cf 
lauchery in a city already s-i 
ts whole-souled devotion 
Bacchus, fold their arras 

IliVely Saint John Is stci 
;p in this sloqgh of Dvsp 
title clear enough alrcnd,

(and their names are legion) 
to have full swing, not being 

itlier license or limit of

Boots, Shoes | Slippers,At Fairvillc, on Monday, Sept 30th, Robert Martin, 
aged 72 years, leaving e family and a large circle of 
friend* i > mourn thoir Josilion of Mr. James Desmond, in front of the 

Presbytery, where it is to remain until the 
tower of the Cathedral will be ready to re
ceive it—Advance.

AND DEALERS IN

Meershaum » Briar Root Pipes,
and a large stock of

Domestic Clgaa,
Not forgetting the Favorite Brand

“PuiDE of all Nations’,”

by calling at

S. LIPMAN & SON’S,
NO. SI,

North Side of Kino Square,

The same can be found In large quantities,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
N.B.- -Private Reading and Brooking Boom ad 

olnlng the Store.

St, Malaclii’fiT.A.B, Society, FELT & RUBBER GOODS
Special lines made for various Markets.

" 5SÏÏS SÏÏSS *■
Accident*;.—Gibson, on Monday 

afternoon, a young nmn named Logan slip
ped when trying to get aboard of a car, and 
and one of his feet badly crushed by a wheel 
passing over it. On Saturday afternoon, 
John Warren, while working in the new 
Masonic hall, Germain

A "S'
edral, on to morrow, Kundny evening, at half put 7 
«'<' <>vk, for the purptmc of getting In the return* of 
ticket* for the Bizaar.

I to
and l

e By order

Queen HoteL ,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Flour, Tea, etc.ritinent. ’
some qu 

of this Cui

GRAND BAZAAR.street, received 
slight injuries by fulling from the second

playing in a yard near the railway station,
Saturday afternoon, cut himself severely WHK LADIES OF THE CATHE- 
with a bottle. A little fellow named I DUAL CONGREGATION will 
Morrison, belonging to Erin street, fell off a 
a waggon, Monday, and received severe in
juries. A lad named Trites was rnn oyef by 
a heavily laden waggon near Moncton on 
Monday and severely injured 
WcdesUay, a lad named Scott 
on Main street, Portland, and seriously in
jured A young man named Emery fell 
over the curb stone lying on Union street, 
near Waterloo street, and received a deep 
cut in the face, from which the bipod flowed 
freely. A workman in Harris * Co.’s -Ma
chine shop, named Chub, had some ofliis 
fingers mangled Thursday afternoon, while 
hoisting some machinery.

Lu,ding ex 8. S. AnglU from London.

180
» caeeu Coleman"» Mustard ; 
li rusk* preserved Moat & Fruit i 
2 Ton Brandnun’s Whltv LmI ; '

tc them in vending a poison, 
lalyzed is known to contain 
id a half per cunt, of Alcohol 
ge proportion of 
; drug and pm 
i the sale of spiritous liquors 
ill alcoholic drinks as a bever- 
sold under ■ license, and yet 

facts appearing, the Police 
es not sec hi* way clear to 
violators of thq law, and con- 
miss cases that have bt-cn 
$ him. We have no hésita» 
ig that these places which 
list Sunday and Saturday, day 

arc in point of fact simply 
nt’ is dispensed witli-

A lad outlied Xfclntosli, while

dcathat 
son, rosin as çx " (‘.plLjuau « from New York 

1»7 hi»'*. Prise Medal Meal ;
00 “ Extra Family Flou

IN STORE:
200.Lb'». Flour, White Pigeon*
200 '• •• White Bern* ;
800 “ Superfine ;
loo " White Beane ;
100 " Dried Apple*.

^•"Permanent and Transient Boarder» 
accommodated on Reasonable Term. 

Lfvenr and Boarding Rubles in con**» 
rith the House.

Little Child Run Ovf.b and Killed on 
the Elgin Bhancii—A sad accident occur- 
ed on the Elgin Branch Railway, near Petit 
codifie Station, yesterday. If we arc correctly 
informed ns to the details, a Mr- Clark, with 
two young children,
track, when the Elgin Branch engine backed 
up in the direction Of Mr. Clark and the 
children, the approaching engin; not having 
apparently been recognized by them, at 
lcist not in time to prevent a very sad acci
dent. The engine passed over the legs of 
one *f the eliUdi'en, a little girl, and we 
hear faat the. poor little sufferer died last 
willing—Moncton Times of Wednesday.

ItowDdSM.—A gang of rowdies broke In
to tioggih’s at the Lily Lake, at an early Kl„£1LDNN,n° m Fbom ,a W<

r «-*•,heresistance ot Mr. and Mrs. Gogg n, helped runaway girl waa oil her way to S 
themselves to beer, cakes, etc., and then from Salem, Mass , and to ; 
left the premisis. After commitiiug other Rl|ti could be found. Ofl’cers Gordon, 
depredations, % took possession of a sa- ; Nickerson and Gallagher wove accordingly 
loon on Jeffrey V|,ill, kept by a Mr. Bec.-h I dispatched bytha Marshal to "last night’s

win,,,ul■:lhc*t, ^
Bcu.li went for a pilieeman and succeeded sussing miss of seventeen. She says she 
in arresting a youif| man named Crandall lives in Salem, Mais. Her falhot is dvud. 
who was running at-ay from the house. A workman in bo; factory in that city 
Crandall was up bvfov* (he msgiSratc yes- h^'heun paying bis attentions to her. She 
terday morning. Ifa pleaded not guilty <lid nut fancy the would-be suitor, but her 
Beech did nut unpenr ft ,iroMCute he '"«“'«r teoUn. »ide »ml tried U, indn.;o 

, 11 * 1 roseraie ma ne her to.mairy luin. She -ww determined
" " that she wo«|ld not. She went to the rail

road depot at Salem yesterday and bought 
a ticket fur St. John, N. !$., whero rela
tives reside. She lute been detained in 
this city to day (Wednesday) by Murahal 
Reed, but if aume one dut-s not come from 
Salem to see uboqt her, bo will al!<

intinue on her journey to the Proviu- 
ccs. Sympathy is very strongly in hor favor 
here.—Uanrjor (Jnmmcrcinl.

BAZAARThe Lard crew arc to row in the Exhibi. 
tion Ilvgatta,

At noon 
was run over R. d. RITCHIE,in St. Malachi's Hall, opening on

Monday, the !23rd inst.,
-pait 2 o’clock, p. in., the prooeodfl 
of tho building fypq 04 this tine

Found Dead in l$Ep —Mr. Bowman 
Hopkins, of Fairvillc, was found dead In 
his boarding house at Fairvillc, Tuesday 
morning. A Coroner’s jury was summoned 
and a verdict of ‘ ‘ Died by the visitation of 
God,” was returned.

Struck with a Brick.— On Monday 
morning a Mr. Ferris, of Indiantown, was 
Struck with a brick by one of a disorderly 
crowd at the steamer “ Star’s " wharf. The 
guilty party has cleared out. Ferris’s face 
was badly cut and some of his tcutii knock-

Schooner Wrecked.—The schooner 
Don Pedro while lying at a wharf near 
Miller L Woodman’s mill, was completely 
stove in by a falling deal pile, Tuesday 
night. The pile fell owing to the settling of 
the wlmrf. A boy who was in the cabin eg: 
taped without injury.

Mu. Ja». McDadf. is to exhibit «omc 
specimens in tin plate and copper work at 
the coming exhibition. He will also show 
an ornamental baptismal font and a minia
ture two-spireil Catholic Church with altar, 
pews, colored glass, etc. When lighted up 
It will look very attractive.

walking along the DfcFXWEST,
I» South Whaif D. W. McCormick, Proprietor

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s BuildingGround Floor
m. McDonough,Q-reat Cheap Saleat liait

hJ'i
Tito Ladies and Societies connected 

with the Hall have been preparing for 
some time past for this Bazaar, and they 
will spare no pains to make it worthy of 
public patronage. It will continue open 
uvery afternoon and evening during the

Admission ten cents.

d without fear, 
tnd that a test cas 
h abundant evidt 
ng in the hmids of 

have no |car a.s to

Merchant Tailor,c will soon 
ence to buck 

the right BOOTS & SHOES.
FN’.S COARSE and FlNlhlOOTS ;

1TJ.E.V8*tkl BOYS' BROGAN»;

Wm. Martin & Son,
Custom tailors Ed Clothiers, No. 2, North Marked Street,

•popularPbotographs, at liber- 
wade at 13 Charlotte strutt 
ling). His beautiful prize 
lews (all saved) of New 
inery, and St. John before the 
>e had at above, address and

ST. JOHN, N. BMarshal 
that a

iirrcut her if

aep21 CONGRESS
BUCKLE SHOES, eewed and

Have Just received ■ Urge stock ot

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, to.
r|IQE bul—Tihor beg* V, Inform his friend* ami 
I tho yubllc goiiorally that lie ha« on hami a 

large and well szkvtcd stock of

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,

reflfed ;
LADIES' SIDE LACE and BUTTON, In Goat, Rid, 

Vehhlc ami Serge ;
CHILDREN'S SHOES and SLIPPERS, all size*

Also a good Stock of RUBBERS
hi want of the above go,*; 

grc:it bargains by paying a visit

CLOTHS & TWEEDS, YOUWILLFINDOf Hie Newest Pattern».

Which will be made to order in the 
ATEST STYLES and at Reasonable

Gent’s Furnishing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand.

BY GIVING
8 EPILEPSY hIs would secure 

to the store DR. HARRISON’S
PERISTALIC LOZENGESEX StoKSfiSS Clin, Cigars, &c„ MRS. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,

SULUVAN’S BUILDING, A Fair Trial..f the very best quality, which he will sell Wholesale 
»'.d 1 eta I at tei ■ niable prkxs,LTneu - xo ir mh o i.v onk iioniu'i 

h. aorHRu'*<>.Lritn ,iKi! Lmai i.i*i.b 
i'-> n,lti'-e: uSererttli .tlhe-ejmwvers 
aim for them, we wiil Nt-I'd them by 

A r.tftK T' 'AU 1; tx. /,•; f*r.
Irian that hus c\er Utailo this tin- »;n 
end ns to our knov. leit-p- thousanils 

ANHXTLV CVmtD by the use of II 
ILL OVARANTOt A l’i-.RMANKNT CU 
rvxii rm- all konlv tr 'Fsotn.
-ivx tliewi Powder» mi early trial 
heir curative pojier*. 
c box, $3 00, or 1 bo 
any part of the 

ipt of prive, or by

mThat Thky will Our* You ofPortland Bridge. 13 DOCK STREET.eTFPHEN POWER,
_ 54 Gcnnaln street. G0STITSHE3S ft its Résulte.EMERALD

Lager Beer Saloon
DUFFERIN STABLESINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYBxciaiie* jo »«

cicnt committee of young *,cn have char
tered the St.-amer ‘‘ Sta1! 
number of excursionists tt Fredericton. 
The steamer will leave ImWown at 9 
o'clock on Wednesday evening, which will 
enable the excursionists tu witkese the boat 
race, horse race and base-hall match, which 
:17e to take place on Thursday. itimedlAcly 

Ai a-meeting of the Municipal Council, uftir the Concert on Thursday evening, the 
held at the Court House, Th.usday afternoon bo.it will lc iw for St. ^olm. This arra’noc- 
eomc of the poorer residents of the Parish of 111 nt will afford a. number the

V si :—Liver Complaint, Biliousneee 
Dyipepaia, Headache, Heartburn, 
Piles, Worms, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, andaL" 
ways acton the system naturally, and never 
require increase of dose to effect a cure. 
Full directions with each box. 
Jstf-Usually kept by first-da* Drug
gists.

3
I'nlD.'d Stale ; ,,r

Water Famine —There has been a long 
spell of dry weather in Moncton. The Times 
says that those who do not have a well or 
pump on their prvniiiéi arc put to serious 
inconvenience to secure , even a suffleienr 
quantity for drinking, ami are obliged to buy 
spring water in many vase?.

to take a South Side King Square,
St. John, N. B.

1878-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-1878
A*D

ÎH & ROBBINS,. fX'.x' and after MONDAY, the 29th of April, fRAlNf* 
A " Wl LL LEAVE Pt. John ?» follows ;
At 8,'JO a. u.

John Ryan, - - Pnoi-itiETOit.
mm* Propriotor of the DUFFEI 
1 begs to return thank* to the 

John and vicinity for the very liberal 
stowed on him while at his old 
and In soliciting a continuum* of 
Stable», promises that he will 
hand for Hire

3LTT3ST OH ROOMS,-A*’.V) Fi:lton Stkkk . Bno iKL (Exprès-) for Halifax, Plctou, Point 
l>ti Chuiie, Minuiiirii), Uuinpbellton, anti way 

oitii, am! Prince lUlwurd Island (during nuvi-

No. 10, Charlotte Street, near RINJBTABLKMTestimonial from Mrs. Jane A. Leo.
Intei.mgencf, Otnci;, 102 Viunçkss St., 1 

Saint John, N 1$ , July 29th, 187B. /
SUMPTION

Lvely Cured.
patronage be-

-----, Sydney street,
the sroue at hie new 
constantly kwp oe

Union, (Up SmiM.)

Ask Tour Dnigpta tor them,gutitiii) and Intvrmv-ll.il
in. (Accommodation), for Point DuChejrie 

and way stations.
At 0 |>. iu. (ExprcKu) ft,r Sussex ami 
At 0.80 1». m (Express) for River du 

North and W 
iiitu-mcdUite po

fiopltopportunity
‘ St. Martini-, sent in a request to be ^allowed j u, vi>it life exhibition and see mokt of the 

permission tv let their cattle roam at large. ! -.ttraclions without losing much time 
Petition not granted, the Board considering Itickets, which are limited to 200, are sold 
that they had mit the authority.

Bln Patrick NANNAitvIcft this city 01)
Thur-idiiy .morning last en route far New !

Messrs. Hamngton Brothkiis

Gentlemen,—Three years ago I was go 
11 write you how much benefit I reuctv- 

takiug two bottle of your Quinine 
nd Iron, being then very weak and low 
appntiitc for any sort of food, after» 
atfiu k of Krysipcla* in my head.
after the tire, 1 was nearly quite ; At 0.30 a. in. (Express 

restored to strength and nc- i»luts North ami 
two bottles more, and last! Intcrme-llatc sttions.

ourso to the Quinine I At 9.16 a. m. (Express) from Sussex, 
villi the same Ucnefi- i At l.SO p in. (Acvomoilation) from P-aint DuOte*» 

ami way etaHnne
8 p. in. (Exprès*) from Halifax and pvints East, 
ai d Cainiibeilton and way static!..

C. J. BYR1» i:s.

and if ho has not any in stock, you am 
either enclose to us 30c or 60c in poeUge 
■tamps or money with your »4dime writ
ten plainly, and we wiU, am receipt, fas 
mediately attend to ywttrorder.

E. S. MARMSM 4 CO., ,

LEVI H. YOUNG,
VAxurimaxa or

Bolts, Lag Screws, Washers.

stations.
Loup and points 

est, and for Halifax, Plctou and
•lb HORSES & CARRIAGESThe

ed fron 
Wit*fl 
with no

gone, and was 
tivity by takin 
May 1 had to 
Wine and Iro 
cal result*.

While I wa 
in who ha 
hospital, being 
I said, I will send you to n p 
will get seven dollars a n.

from this Uisiuhv tliai i«.v nn*ioi.a 
V.1 should try Da. Kisinkh’* vt-.i- 
TIV* PdwiiKH*. Thcsa Pom dvr* tint 
on known that wi'IctireCo.xm'Wi riox 
I the 1111.0AT and Li.so* In.lt-wl, so 
ill In them, and alw< to vonViuec vni 
o humbug, we will forward I» evm , 
post-paid, a Vas* TeiAZ II .x 

L jour money until you arc perfectly 
r curative power*. II y..nr lilu is 
on't delay in giving tliec- i-own'sit* a 
I surely cure yon.
;c box, SS.00, sent to any |K.rt o| the- 

A, by mail, on receipt of price.

of the verj best descriptionwry reasonably

SUPERIOR COACHESElection of Officers.—Last Sunday 
evening St. Joseph's Senior Society (City) 

\mk to toko dorse of a i|r»malic comp»™ 0,cctej f„u„.ing f„r „10
for Mr. llooly. Tlieleoin,.a:'y will it onco pnt- | y,.,r; Hcv, t'„„lcr oTUtorly. Chaplain, 
ceed to Newfoundland. Mr. Nanney 
thoroughly umkrrtnr.Us the necessary q^i- 
fleations of 11 Theatrical Manager. We

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE
w) from River Du I oup, and 
West, and from Hzllfsx and

IN ATTKNDANUB AT ALL HOURS.

Horses Boarded ok Reasonable wnaj.8
iuijno

TURNBUCKVE8,*q., &c.
Light and Heavy Waggons.

SLOVENS, TRUCKS, WHEELBARROWS, &c,

Builders’ Wrought Iron Work
OF ALL KINDS.

ling
». O. Box, 109, Montreal. ».

n again wRobert Coleman, Fresident; Patrick Ucn- 
nebery, Vice-President; James McManus, 

1 Rec.-Sec’y; William Dunn, Fin.-Sec’y; 
! John McLaughlin, Trcas. ; Patrick 

aÿ tu I Sergt.-at-Arms. Ward Committees : Rings 
t ing I Ward—Daniel Lamy, Edward Wall ; Queens

WW
FINANCIAL,!'ts taking it last, u person came 

d left her situation to gpt into tfij !
: could not work. ; 
ilacc where you j 

11:011th ; take two

$10 b.0 $1000 KSSÎtoSIS
17 TO 23 WATERLOO 8T j t.Jbîl! i

MpH ■ aprilfi—ly 1 >»Sa n > Fu.

wish him success.
Babkiiali.—Hie following clubs 

corojietu in the Baseball tournment

so weak she
SH & ROBBINS, Gen. Supt. GoM. Railways,
800 Fi'LTON iSfHtKr, Hiu>, vx, N. Y M-.iuton, iCtli April, 1378

I
—-S
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t euch his story,, and begged him to n^coinpan 
him hume, arid they forthwith sut out.

When they entered the room in which 
aat Mrs. Henson, " she arose and rushed 
towards the doctor

‘4 Wretch,” ahe shrieked 
He held her

v tlling to learn just how much prosperity 
could stand." A LARGE & WELL ASSORTED

STOCK OF

Clocks & Time-Pieces,
The Faith of our Fathers’i

>,,r<7fiarles. The dread is 
I cannot cast it uuL If 

«mti trouble could come and go at 
bidding, how much happier we should 

We are subject to the laws of cir- 
lstances, and amenable to their
nop»”

But tar on the deep tbetv arc billows. 
That never shall break mi the beach 

And 1 have heard Bong* in the silence 
That shall never float into sj 

And 1 have had dreams in tlio 1 
Too lofty lor language to

THE Hi
BY BISHOP GIBBONS.

la Pruvalley,
ATgently, then turning to 

Charles llenson, he said,—
14 Your wife's mind is a little unsettled 

by this great shock, and it is impossible 
to tell at present whether the malady is 
permanent or not.” He then administer
ed a narcotic ami departed, leaving the 
poor, young man in great grief.

The prospect of the restoration of liis 
wife’s mental faculties appeared less pro
bable to Charles Henson than the recovery 
of his child. His sorrow could m 
been much greater were she laid in her 
grave, had there not been a faint light 
of hope burning in his bosom that her 
reason would again return. He was now 
to her a stranger. She had nu more pre
ference for him than for one whom she 
had never known. Insanity drives love 
from the soul ; it turns friends into eue

fl
X EVERY SATUFTHEiluulow-wov- An J l have seen thoughts in the valley 

Ah, me : How roy Hpirit was stirred ; 
They weatlioly veils mi their faces, 

Their f<»t*teiwcaii ucareely be heard 
They peas down tho valley like virgins, 

Too pure fur the touch of a word.

«Jeweller’s Hall,
14jKing Street,

.SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Most popular Book of its kind over published in this country From lift* Of!i44 Yet, May 
sit unresist ingl' 
to shake froi

, we âre not compelled to 
and never attempt 
chains of trouble, 

should we 
owever, if

* jr-ffverwlthout Its mist of gray,
^eVcr m a fr-test without its fallen leaf ;

Joy may walk beside us down the windings^

! theretemtHSfc' foéktUp, and we »eAthe 

Thai never was a"sea shore without its- drifting

There never wee
Ami the gel den

fleck*, Mm Henan
in their '

***»*■"•■■ : . went into

y down, 
jiu us tho

If tliey are thrown around us, 
try to fasten them tighter ! H
you do not wish mo to stay away ....
evening, I wiUuSql do so, but I feel it to 
be my duty to let my friends-know that I 
cannot meet them to-night.

So saying, he hurried down the steps, 
and was soon in the street.

n, partly relieved in mind 
of her husband to return, 

the room where her babe was 
tranquility lying in its cradlt*. She took 
up tne child, for it was wide awake, its 
bright eyes gazing sweetly into its mo 
thers face, arid sitting down by the win 
tlow looked out for some time, partly in 
terested by the scene without, and partly 
by the winning ways of the babe ; but 
finally Gracie s eyes closed, and Mrs. 
Hens >n laid the child down in its cradle, 
kissing it tenderly. She then took her 
seat by the window. Suddenly she look
ed around. The sound of footsteps had 
broken her reverie. At first her heart 
beat with gladness, for the thought 
to her that they were her husband’s, but 
that impression was sçttil put to fljght by 
the appeasanoe iof Wallis, Jierynemy, in 
the room. Her tongue refused to perform 
its dQk* ; she had no strength to cry out. 
She&oiikHnot rise ; she was bound to her 
chaif.

The man. entered the room. He was 
young in years, -though a dissipated life 
had made him appear old. There was 
nothing ennobling in hip looks. Viçe was 
pictured there in its strongest forée. Cun
ning had taken possession of the eyes, 
and held its sway there. He looked 
around the apartment, then turning his 
eyes toward Mrs. Henson, said,—

“You haven’t forgotten me, have

He paused after he had uttered the 
above words, waiting to- see their effect on 
her, * but her countenance betokened no

;! 54 GERMA

ONK DULL.,! 
VDVANOK. Pu

Do you ask me the pi see of thie valley.
To hearts that arc harrowed with care,

It lietli afar between mountains.
And God and Ills angels arc there;

And one Is the dark mountain of sorrow,
And one tho bright mountain of prayer.

Blissful Ionohanck.—She was a Bos
ton girl. She was visiting her Whitehall 
country cousin. While walking out, 
several butterflies passed her.

“Oh, dear me. what charming little 
birds. They are perfectly exquisite.”
* 44 They are not birds, my dear,” repli
ed her country cousin, “ they are butter-

44 Oh, yott don't say so Î Then these 
are the deah little creatures that fly from 
flower'to flower and gather the sweet yel
low butter that we use 1 They are too 
lovely for anything. ’— [Whitehall Times.

30000 C0PIÎS SOLD IN THREE MONTHS!
* % Tu .'No. 33

GRACE’S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET-

s E very Catholic in the Dominion should read it. \ he i.irp. tint haveas Miooroa without 1U moaning 
brome of glory- the Hummer sky

PRICE IN PAPER COVER S$ Ota., IOR IN CLOTH *1.
^^"Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.

iisri"F RESPECTFULLLY call tho attention of (the 
M. public to my Large and Varied Assortment ofThere never wee a Mrromlet, however crystal clear,

Without a shadow resting In ^he ripples of it* tide,
Hope's brightest robefi are broldered with, the sable, 

fringe of tear—
And she lures—but abysses girt her path on either

.et
The shadow of the mountain falls athwart the lowly

And the shadow of the clondlct hangs above the 
mountain's liesd-

Aml the highest hearts and lowest wear the shadow 
of some pain,

: And tlie suite XSI

For no eyes have there been ever without s weary

And those lit* cannot1x1 human which have 
heaved a sigh;

Fur without the dreary Winter there baa

And tiic tempest hide their terrors In the calmest 
Hummer sky. î y

WORSTED GOODS,
EDW. HANEY & CO.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
NO 212. UN

{Next door to
■ King StreetAfter many vain attempts to recover his 

lost child, Henson once more consulted 
the doctor in regard to his sick wife.

An examination of her case was made, 
after which Dr. Bethume said,—

“ I fear that vour wife’s malady is quite 
serious—beyond present recovery, though 
I trust she will ultimately bo restored. '' 

This announcement in regard to the 
condition of his wife produced a severe 
shock on the mind of (Jltarles Henson. 

The nows of her sudden loss of reason 
educed 

__i minds
made still more strenuous efforts to recover 
his child. He offered a large reward for 
her recovery and the arrest of her ab
ductor. On the restoration of Grace de
pended, as Charles Henson believed, the 
return of liis wife’s reason. For the pre
sent, at least, he was induced to send her 
to the insane asylum.

If the objects that have made home 
happy to the iiC2!'t be removed, then there 
springs in j^he inind an avertie? f,,r the 
place a& intense as was the love we bore 
it before. There was a silence in those 
rooms that weighed heavily on young 
Hensop, and ho missed tlie soft tones of 
his1 hived ones sadly. He felt the hand 
of loneliness clasp him with an oppressive

The follow

forbade 
telling no one 

himself.
gone, whither his steps 
dfu in the dark depth 
There was pue object in his wind—the re
covery of liis cliiid *iad the punishment of 
its abductor. -

(To be continued.)

Z Basket Cloths and Diagonals
I

DCLOTHS In Blue and Black.
TWEEDS in English, Scotch ami Canadian.

IN .i».« JRSÇAB Kraeæ
Style and at shortest notice on the mont reasonable 
terms. Also, a niue selection of Cent's Furnishing

M.'j. DRISCOLL.

LA.KTIDB.^r Sc CO., A FIRST-CLASH u- or 
t\. SLHTKLS, lit 1,1 i.

Lowest Prie
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

! Uk aertished

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSapr‘27
OF

c.REMNANTS! WASHINGTON, ». C.,great surprise and sadness in 
of her friends. Her husbandthe ACKNOWLEDGED THE

AUGUST 17th, 1878- HAS A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL 
At 82.50 per day.

Tremont House
No Liquors Sold

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLDnever been
J- £ S'l i

Coach. P?.
To clear for our Fall Importation, A

GENUINE REDUCTION VIT" E refer with plen- 
" ^ sure to upwards 

of 600 of these Beauti
ful Instruments sold 
by us in the Lower Pro
vinces during the past 
four years. Tliey are

Favorites
Everywhere.

Their priceji range 
from #70 upwards.

Pipe OrgansmThe cradle mean* the ooffiu-und the ooifin means the

The mother’s song scarce hides the De Profuudis d

You may cull the Wrest rOM.s any Midday ever gave 
But they wither while you wqar them ere the end-

»<*•«••*• y, r MViUiri
amid its

WILJET & QUIGLEY,OF 25 PER CENT.

Remnants of RICH BLACK SILKS,
from 3 to 20 yards wide, slightly 
spotted, wiH. be sold at tho above 
reduction.

Remnants of BLACK DREtiS GOODS, 
Remnants of, COLOURED LUSTRES 

and DRESS GOODS, 
Remnants of 7-4 LUSTRES,

QREAT BARGAINS.
Remnants of SCOTCH and CANADIAN 

TWBDS.
Remnants of GREY and WHITE 

COTTONS.
Remnants of PRINTS and SHIRTINGS. 
Remnants of OSNABURGS’ TICKS and 

TOWELINQS.
JOB LOTS OF

Gloves and Hosiery.
W. G. LAWTON

98 St. Paf r
S1SJON

I—__ built to order, at prices
from #500 to #5.000.

Plans and Specifics 
lions furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
Notaries Public, &c.,

I Con, life, htminlitil .fm 
pc., ui the wry >uorU'-i 
WyAll onion- jironrptly

i

So thin dreary tile, is psseiiiy—end move

And to grope along together, half In darkness, halt

And our hearts are often burdened by tho mysteries 
oi our ways,

Which aro never all In shadow, and never wholly

The Empire ÈRitchie’s Building, (2nd Flat.) 
JOHN WILLET. BI0HD- F. QUIGLEY,

(B. <J. L.) (LLU.). lot Massachusetts.

i
KKK.11A IN STFIANOFORTEb

>!
Commissioner, &c

R. J. FATT KKfit

By the Board of Education, from the the beet 
the United 

oweet possi
ble prices.

eh
—MEALS AT A

Fer*11 '■« -*• y

'Butter,

40 T'

makers in 
States, at 1

uan 1’’ he said, and his eyes 
gleamed fiercely, “ a few years ago I vow
ed )o have revenge on you for spurning 
in)' love. I have come for that pur-

mg week he rented hie house 
the restoration of his family 

him to sell it; Hu left H— 
his destination ; he kne

s- of

: I
A Beautiful illustratedriVie Board of TrUHtecs of nnv School District 1* hore- 

Z. l»y empowered to provide from the School Funds 
under its control Prizes not exceeding a first, second 
and third prize, in any School Term, for each School or 
Deiwrtinent, and according to such conditions and 
regulations as may be prescribed by the 
Education, provided that no such Prize 
awarded in respect of proficiency in fiartlcul 
jeets of the School course, or the discharge of 
ular School duties,—41 Viet. cap. 35, see. 10.

And our dflu eyes ask a beacon, and our weary feet a

Aud^Air hearts of all life's mysteries seek the mean

ing and the key ;

•'I

be CATALOGUE CATALOGUESng lie was to 
tendedCharles V^idlis,” she said, her voice 

trembling slightly, 4‘how dare yen enter 
my presence ?’

“How dare IF' he cried, scornfully. 
“ How dares tho wolf enter the sheep- 
fold ?” and making a dash toward tho 
cradle in which Gracie lay, and seizyig 
Iter before her mother could prevent the

I the *f Boardgleikÿl «ripr om pa*iway, j»i| iUiangs theAnd a Cross

And He answ ers all our yearnings by the w hisper 
“ Follow me."

sent f»ee.

. ft Sheet MusicPRIOF LIST

} In pursuance of the above enactment of the Lcgis- 
llaturc, the Board of Education lias been pleased to 
prescribe the following conditions and regulations- 
which are to be carefully observed by Boards of Trust 
tees ami Teachers—respecting the offering and award 
Rng of tiic School Prizes therein authorized ;—

1. The offer of the Prizes and the conditions of their 
award set forth below (in Sections 2 and B) shall be 
announced to the school, or department, on or before! 
the first day on which it may be in session In any

2. The following shall be regarded as the StakdakJ 

for every member of tho School:—Prompt attendance 
at each school hitting ; unexceptionable conduct while 
subject to the Teacher's supervision, whether in the 
schvukoom or elsewhere ; industrious application in 
the discharge of every school duty ; and excellence 
of Scholarship in the subjects of proscribed study, 
according to the pupil’s assignments in the course of 
instruction pursued in the school.
13. The Teacher eliall assign a fixed numerical value 
to the above Standard (»y 5 or 10) for each half-day 
(or for each day) to be available in respect of thonr\ 
pupil» only toko are uraumt ; sod the Towel 
according to his best Tudgementdctci 
jut the time what abatement I-, to by modo for unv 
half day (or day) from this standard figure on account 
of tardiness, Improimr conduct, want of application or 
imperfect scholarship. At the close of tno calender 
month thti Teacher shall make entry in tho School 

I Register ([age 0 or 10) of the sum of the Standard 
figures (or )iarts of them) retained for the month by 
each pupil, and tho aggregate of these monthly en
tries shall bo regarded as the pupil's School Standing 
fur the Tumi.

■ ,.r shall pre
sent a written report, under lii-i signature to the 
Secretary ,.f the Board of Trustees stating (1) the 
names with tho School StaAdiiig fur the Term annex
ed to each, of the puyls having first, second and 
tldnl positions; and (iillhu naine of any pupil who, 
vvliilo a member of tl-,.1 school, or department, was 
unavoidably absent, and whose aituafaverage dailyl 
standing being allowed for such d-ivs of absence, not 
exceeding five in any cose, would make his school 
[standing for tho Term equal to that of a pupil whose! 
name eliall have been reported in tin- foregoing 
nient (1.) The Secretary of the Trustees shall keepl 
tho Teachers report on the file for a jieriod of jitjcagtl

6. The
tiic pupils having the higliest^M 
Term ; and in making the awards the Trustees may,! 
in their discretion, take into consideration, but only 
within the limitations spii-illed in Suction 4, the case

nd making a dai 
whicli Gracie la 

fore lier mother cot 
he rushed from the

Mueic Books, &c.sent free on application.I
Brought to Justice, APPLES, RAISENtVARIOUS MATTERS.action,

Love lends streu 
Henson, as 
run awtiy w 
pursuit, crying,—

44 Give me back my child !”
But her cries were unheeded. Hu had 

entered a carriage that was standing in has 
front of the house. Under tho stinging ...... . ,

1— wUd- ^

“ Save her, oli. save her !” shrieked j The (irst locomotive in America was put 
the agonized mother, and then the earth j in operation August 28, 1830 
seemed to whirl before her, and a misty 
darkness began to. gather before her

893*'Write to us for anything wanted in the Musical line and your orders will receive 
prompt attention.

200 B.....ion. Mi's, 
soon as she beheld the villain 
ith her babe, started madly in

f CHEAP SHIRTINGS, &GDid you ever see an apple stand ?
America took the prize for paper at the 

Paris exposition.
A means for racking clothing fire proof 
a been made a success. "

6RACE HENSON'S ABDUOTION. LANDRY & CO,
No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B rote

In addition to out Cheap Sale of
? WIV4*?»

There stood, not long ago,
village of H------, in the State of New
York, a plain, yet pretty cottage. Im 
front of the building were choice flowed 
plants and graceful trees ; while the broad 
and smooth paths were bordered with 
rows of pinks that tilled the air with delic
ious perfume. A large bay-window, 
fronting the road, added to the cheerful
ness of the place. This delightful re
treat was occupied by Charles Henson, 
his young wife and their only tfiiild, an 
infant daughter, at the time of which we

DRESS GOODS, Flour, ll m, Sb.j 
aud dtilivertil tie-- of

near the P HARRISON’S 
ERISTALTIC LOZENGEs % !We have to-day marked down r M. & H.to 8 cents a yard 

widths) ;

MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS, toSScte. each 
Burned id tkoeteak^tlic 6ugcrl of ,ho | MEN.8 UNDERSHIRT6, (mw«l) u, 

hired girl who was cooking it. - | cts. each ;
44 Ladies' hats will be fell' this season MEN'S RIBBED DRAWERS, to40cts. 

,ay. an exclu.,,je. So will ihe bill* good CANADIAN TWEEDS,-,
The fellow who was laid out found him- to ca ctn. a yard ;

self in straightened circumstances. OTHER FINE CLOTHS, comapondlng

FANCY SHIRTINGS,
(good patterns and lull

y. s. pm[ARE A POSITIVE CURE FORname and nom
eyes

Costiveness Dyspepsia and Piles !When Charles Henson left his wife 
that evening, for the purpose of telling 
liis friends that lie could not meet with 
them, it had been his firm intention to 
return homo as soon as ho had performed 
his errand, but ltis purpose had been 
thwarted by an unforseen incident. lie 
was somewhat surprised when he entered 
the business part of the village to see a 
large crowd hurrying toward a point where 
a lurid light burst un Lis vision.

There was a fire not far from him. A 
large wooden building was ablaze, alul the 
wind, as thoi 
destruction, 
teirible work

Along with others, Charles Henson 
hurried toward the burning building. The 
flames were beautiful to look upon, but 
underneath that beauty lurked tho spirit 
of devastation. The excitement was in
tense, and Charles, among others, tried 
to lend a helping hand ; but their ellbrta 
had been too feeble to arrest the flames, 
and the building was soon in ruins.

The crowd began to depart, there being 
nothing to feed their curiosity, and Charles 

n, in a meditative mood, wended 
his way slowly homeward.

It had become quite late. Twilight had 
left the world to the reign of night. The 
mopn wa| ahifiing in her brightest glory ; 
and Charles Henson little thought that 
the demon grief stood at his luque, ready 
to seize his heart on his arrival there. 
The dream that had mad 
impression on the mind 
had no efl'eet upon his own. The remem
brance of it Tiftd been engulfed in the 
turbulent sea of excitempu..

$28
They ore tonic as well's» laxative, aud differ from all physical Pills. Thu 

remedy fur COSTIVENESS and its results, viz

Biliousness, Dizziness, Flatulence, Headache, Liver Complt 
Oppression of Food, Palpiteaion, Sick Headache. Also, 

the Rest WORM MEDICI E ever used

tiujiereeling every other a.kWHY v,
V 1-ti t /UtAVl I

Cliarlcs Henson was, at the commence 
live

Why is a watermelon like the diction 
Because it isn't red until it is <quite a young 

man, being slightly past twenty four rem
old, tall, with blue eyes and light hair, 
graceful, and gentlemanly, and had won 
many friends by his genial and obliging 
disposition. He had his faults. Unrea- 
neasonablc generosity was one of them, 
and forgetfulness aud carelessness was the 
others. He seldom hung his clothes up 
in their proper place, but left them dang
ling over tho backs of chairs. Onetof his 
exploits hail been pouring together vine
gar and molasses, spoiling both, greatly 
to the provocation of his wife. At another 

he inadvertently left his liât on the 
floor while ho stepped out of the room, 
and on his return he stepped on it, crush 
ing it completely out of shape. He had 
broken a French mirror by tipping back 
against it in his chair. Mrs. Henson, 
however, readily forgave these faults of 
her husband in the deep love she bore to- 

Slie was a very pleasant wo- 
he average height, 

■with long flowing hair, and soft black 
eyes, but her cheif attraction w#s her 
kindness and amiableness of disposition.

She had married Charles Henson a few 
years previous to the opening of our 
story, having just refused the attentions 
of a young man, coarse aud unattractive, 
who jbad >bout this time sought her hand. 
He swore dire vengeance against her, and 
left the place shortly after her marriage, 
and nothing had since been heard of

ment of our narra H. & H. A. MCCULLOUGH.The reason why 
manners corrupted is 
so many evil communications.

o gets up last in the morn
ing ought to make the best reporter, be
cause he always gets the latest snooze.

More than 0,000,000 human beingshave 
died from starvation within a year in 

In China whole districts have been

editors have their 
because they receive

Physicians proscribe them ; Clergymen use them; Lawyers recommend them; tho Medical, Keligious and 

on receipt of price.

E.-S. HARRISON & CO., Sackvillc, N. B

- 42 Prince Min. Street.

Back to the Old Stand-The man wh

ugh it glori 
winged the

ed in the work of 
flames on in their BARDSLEY BROS.

J_JAVE removed to their New Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Qouth Side King Street,

where they ha; u opened with"*» snlündid assortment "®f"

r

t AXDAGE BROS., NEW WHOLESALE & RETAIL and Families i
depopulated

Eliall award the lTizCÎ V1 
st School Standing for the

WINE STORE.The seven colors of the rainbow arc 
violet, indigo, blue, green, yellow, orange 

Tho three primary çylors are

Dealers iu
of any pupil unavoidably absent from school.

. 6. The B-iard of Trustee# Khali determine 
lure and value of oil Prize-, and shall exercise a re
sponsible euro that no Prize be of a character exclud
in' ^Hr\Tl0l 1U;i,'ulutlol‘ 33> 01 hy. Section 

7. The Prizes eliall be publicly presented through 
the Board of Trustees at, or subséquent to, the close 
of the Teim, at such time and place as the Trustees 
shall determine ; and the Trustee» may invite, In 
their discretion, gentlemen resident and non-resident 
to present the Prizes to the winners on behalf of the 
Board of Trustees and the District.

9. The foregoing conditions and regulations aro ap
plicable exclusively to schools or departments, con- 
ducted by Teachors holding valid Licences under the 
provisions of Regulation 2V

u. a.time
red, blue'and yellow

M- & H-GALLAGHER,

0. 8 Charlotte street,Wines, Lipors, Cigars, &c„Hats, Gaps and Straw Ms,Who was the author of that little poem 
beginning :—
“ ’Tis sweet to love, but oh, how bitter, 
To love a girl and not to get her f"

“ One half of the world don’t know 
how the other half live !” exclaimed a gos
siping woman. “Oil, well,"' wid lier 
neighbor, “ don't worry about it, tisn’t 

fault if they don't know.’"—[Ex-

Chiiw15id‘S“"n *° “d toej.ing th

of the newest English mid American styles, all of

BARDSLEY BROS.,
88 Commercial Block,

.South Side King Street,
St. John, K. B.

14 CANTERBURY ST.,

ST. JOHN, JST. 33-

B- W. Gandage.

llcnso
ward him 
man somewhat below t 0. A. Candagc

Wiues, Brandies, Sc.,
to rcteivc - d-8—! .hare ol publl

That every CV.
haverThe Commercial Hotel

M>TIIE0’pOQ8 H. RAND, 

Chief Superintendent Education 
Education Office,

Fredericton, N. B., August 3rd, 1878.

HAVANA CIGARSOpposite the Depot,
BREEN’S BRICK BLOCK M St If. OALLAOHER 

8 and 12 Charlotte street
Jljst received from Now YorkA fellow at a cattle bho 

made himsuif conspicuous 
cried out: “ Call these prize cattle 
they ain't nothing to wliat our folks raie 
ed. My father raised the biggest, calf of 
any uian around our parts." “ No doubt 
of it,” said a bystander ; “ and the uoisi-

ow, inhere he 
by liis bluster, 

1 Why, Life of yide such a deep 
of his wife had

mHIRTY-FIVE M. La Real, LaUnlon, El Horcon 
■ and Moses CIUARS, in Regalia Fin» de L 

Reinas, Prineessas, Infantas and Londres.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.
à 4JAMES CAMFBEL, 

Plumber % Gas-Fitter,
Daily expected from 

46 M. Republics Espanolas and LaUnlon CIGARS 
In CONCHAS and REYMTAS.

The above lots I will sell very low to the trade.
M.A. FINN. 

Hvzen BuUdiig

New York

C. MuGOllMT,

City Contractor,

mOE HOUSE is Now anil Commodious, and every 
J. attention will be given to the comfort of it A Splendid Edit

Priev 8i
Chapter II.

When our Hero arrived home, he found 
liis wife lying upon tho flour in an iusen 
eible condition. He looked at her in sur
prise. Was she dead / No, for the slight 
heaving of the bosom attested that such 
was not the case. She must have fainted, 
for there waa no wound visible on her 
perâon. He looked around to see signs 
of robbery ; but there was nothin” miss- 

Nothiug \ His 
Wher

43- TERMS REASONABLE, ta 

..Finc ®w!ple rooms on the premises and Eagan & 
MeCarrity'S large and spacious livery and Board in-/ 
Hotel ’ UrU 8,10 conilucte<l in L’ ’Dnectluii with the 

Baggage taken to and from tho Dejiot free o

est
ary Henson had told her husband of 

tho threatening words that had been ad
dressed to her by Charles, Wallis previous 
to her marriqgc, but he laughed at her, 
and treated them lightly. Still she could 
aot banish their remembrance from her 

and was daily in fear that they 
be put into execution, 
tho love lavished upon the infant 

Grace, Mrs. Henson's mind was, in a mea- 
eure, diverted from the threatening words 
of (Jbarles Wallis. The babe grew love-

kas removed to his shop, Hun
ter’s Building,Lucretia Mott, at the age of eighty-five 

weighs less than eighty pounds, but has 
enjoyed better health during the last two 
years than fur the previous ten. Sue seta j charv« 
off every Wednesday alone from her home, • 

Sliocmakertown, Pa., t«, attend the 
Race street Friends' 
delphia

HISTORY QFTHf

Prolesliiul iHAWKES BROTHERS,

Dealers in

Ales, Wines and Liquors,
48 GERMAIN STREET,

No. 208 Waterloo Street. NO. SC PRINCESS STREET

where all orders entrusted to him will ro 
ceive immediate attention.“Insurance Block,” il; I*..vet, Prie.-,mayl8meeting in Phila-

Soiuebody saj.. iliat the-woman who 
runs into a neighbor's because it thun
ders, and screams at every flash, will, 
when she goes home and finds the lire 
low, hurry it up with kerosene turned on 
from a gallui
giving a baby u spoonful of 
soothing -syrup.—Loi veil Colour.

“Doctor, you must really prescribe 
something for me.” 44 My dear lady, 
you need no medicine—only a little rest, 
and then you’d be as well as ever,” “But, 

Lur doctor, surely I ought to bo given 
ittK. medicine of some sort or other

Wes.

Estimates furnished for Excavation of all kinds. 
42TA slate will be kept at E. HANEY & CO., Book

sellers, No. 49 King street, and ordure left there will 
be promptly attended to. Jan5--ly

1mg
do GENERAL AGENCY STEAM BRICK & TILE WORKSis eyes rested on the 

the child ! Had his
»«g. Milner’» Eud uiFire and Maine Insnance

ROBERT MARSHALL,

I
wife’s dream couie to pass / There were 
signs that it had - the mother's insensible 
condition and the absence of the babe 
proclaimed it. How he chided himself 
for not heeding her words, praying him 
t i remain at home that evening.

Inaction is a poor remedy. The young 
man gently raised liis wife from the floor, 

not recover for many I mid laid her on a couch. He theneudea- 
years. Toward the close of a lovely day voted to restore her to consciousness, but 
in May, he and liis wife stood in the he found it to be a mure diflicult tusk 
doorway of their pleasant home. I than lie had anticipated. He clmfed

441 wish you would not go away this I hands and forehead, and applied restor. 
evening, Cliarlcs,” she said, laying her I lives, but still she did not revive. The 
hand on her husband » shoulder. shock she had sustained was too severe-

“Why not i” he asked, looking won- for her to recover easily from it. 
deringly into her face. Ho sat down beside her almost in des

“I had such a terrible dream last night,” l«ui\ Perseve 
she said mtho

“ Wliat lias that to do with my going 
away 1" he asked, smilingly.

“A great deal to me, dear,” she an- t’P1- 
swered. “ 1 thought that Gracie and 1 win 
were alone iu the sitting-room, when the 
door opened and Charles W allis entered.
He rushed toward me, and I shrunk from 
him as I would from n wild beast, but it 
seemed that it was nut his purpose to at
tack me. Before I could divine liis in
tentions, he seized Gracie and rushed 
out of the709m. 
of my voice, but B»» 
iagljf, and Tiur*^

And Cor. Kino Square A Sydney Sts. Lagrange Yards, Little Itivcr. PrILONDON HOUSE,Her as day followed day 
radiant with the light of innocence, 
brighter evpry hour, aud Charles Hi

ippy in the companionship of his 
cliiid as it was possible for man 
There came, however, u time 

received a severe shook,

eyes, S AINT JOHN, N. B I_ , Ï lK BliOTHIi 
1-4 large Supply of

ILS have eouetanllv oil luuid Pope uiu! MugitWHOLESALE.as a doctoruy
ful General Agent, NOW OPEN :

to be.
when his 
from which

of narcotic PATENT MACHINE BRICKS,
Common and Pressed

JEWELLER’S HALLJ I Abo, PAN TILES, f r fi,.owing pun**,»
St°If |ri \ n l ' L B., v. i

NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER, AUGUST 12, 1876,
The Faith of oOffices : First Fall Importations,? -Cor. Prince William Street 

un i Market Square,

ST. JOHN, n. n.
tc did

Pi'll
Ke-rclved per Cnepian, Kora Scotian, and 

New York :

itod ".villi the Uovcrniuei,'. ut Uttu-vu.
O. Box 539 .114 King Street.

Gold & Silver Watches, Yew Bowling Alleys
BOLD AND GOLD-PLATED

JE WELLERY ,
Clocks & Fancv Goods.

T. L. COLGHLAN.

t Questions 
Gathoiii • Duel i i 
(ices aiuhWeivV 

bishoii 1,

65 Cases *
New Fall Goods,

» pulse—examine my tongue 
) “ Probably, madam, y01 

tongue needs rest, too ”
Imperial Fire Insurance Co.

OF LONDON, EsuU.rhcd 1803.

An f-lil darkey was endeavoring to ex
plain Lia unfortunate condition. 4' You 
see,” remarked Sambo, “ it was in this 
way as far as 1 can remember; Fust my 
fodder died, den my muddor married agin 
and den my mudde 
fodder married agin ; and aui 
doesn't Seem t<* have 
nor no hume, no nuflin

" There goes » moi.lvn wooed and won,”

As by there pasRod a daintv dame 
Willi rivhl.v-broidrred gown.
And tl.ere.” *aid llrown, w 
A painted fom u|ion,

™^piiE Subscriber will opeThe Ætna Insurance Co.,
INCORPORATED 1819. f

ranee is the road to success, 
ugh it is often rough and rocky. He 
led his endeavors, and finally, his

1'
DRESS GOODS.

New Bowling Alleys,
about the 24th May, in hie New Building, h 
Sydney street, adjoining St. Malaciii’s

efforts were rewardeu 
nod her eyes and 
at a strange look ! So wild and 1 

mg ! Charles Henson shuddered, 
that be was a coward, hut for h 
fate. For a short time she gazed at Kiln, 
then arising, she tried to clutch her hus
band by the throat, at the same time 
shrieking wildly,- 

14 Villain, give 
44 Hush, Mary, 

you nut k
“ Give me back my 

unheeding liis words.
" i'll go and bring her back,” lie said, 

ai though he felt that Ids pv,Unite might be

'falling in assistance and flatting on his 
>clcft the house, feeling sick at heart, 

X^to the doctor, to whom lie related

Blr,vl: Luster#, ^
Ha tford Flro insuranco Company

ORGANIZED 1810.

w ith buccQM. She 
ed at him. But

Who is tilv -N1 

Yv hat is h<$ Limd den my Italir; Jeansgaz M
SiksLu, Can va

MtilUlANTH M. Oxfor-i .Shillingsviu.<l Assvkakcb Co., 
of Canada.
In f‘‘1>M |1| In ii’arliamfc,ll> Capital

vrease to two Million Dollars

!'I parents at all, Hall
'L C. COUItTENAYTHE LARGEST STOJKMILLINERY.Ineor|>oruteil by ,S 

With power to in

THE BRITISH AMERICA
INSURANCE COMPANY, Incorporated 1883. 

Marine Insnran- 
Frelglits toundfr,
Til,î,.- and. Voyag- 
and conditlons'aw 1

> her m-|t
■ care of
Fy ,d No

■ bity a .4

CORNELIUS GALLAfiHER,
Cocks E Timc-Picccs, fainter, Glazier and Paper

Flowers, Feathers,
iiuts, RiUbona,

A
ith li.igcr ; .lavedback niy babe !”

was the reply ; 4l do 
r husband.” 

she crityl,

EDW. HLi"There stands a wooden onI shrieked at the top 
* laughed mockr 

• ••ouse. I
Strong

ecus, Satins,
Sllktf,' E| inglenow me ? I am you WITH AND WITHOUT ALARMS,

K ni table for House, Office, Ship, or School,

virc-tol on Vessels, Cargoes and 
hi a:i)"] ,art oft he coinmereial world. 
Policies issued at once, on terms

An old gentleman said to his son who 
was just starting in business : 44 Don’t' 
take adversity too hard, my buy. Prosper- 
il\! is what will really try you ; it is the 
most difficult thing in the world to stand. ” 
“ Well, father,’.’ answered the son, “ if it 
i.s, I should just like to have enough of it 
to try me tu the utmost. I'd ;

JET-A-HSTG-liJlR,
IMITATOR OF

WOOD and MARBLE
3ATiSFACTiON GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street, , "

MINT JOHN.N. B

Kt PilÛ Cy i
CLOTHS.

w-1 tesutœ *asKa
Apply at Ixsuraxl'k Buxk, St. John. . *!atyr ‘ii’1 hiT.H n"'1 Uuff»- Clark’s Reels, Stewart's and j

ROBERT MARM! \LL Rarbourt Threads ; Braces, Buttons, Braids Scotch
-, M, ro» L U, j >5,- * - - . mw 1

was oigu
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3 Market Bu 
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